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CITYRSENATE -- MOVES FOR CLEANE

REHEARING iShriner$ Ready To Sail AwayRUEF

ORDER NOW After Greatest PilgrimageAsked

Sanitation Narrow EscapeVACATED

Rammed In Darkness By Kukui,

.,
WHAT THE SHRINERS HAVE DONE'

rrlved Tuesday, February 21, received at wharf, guests In afternoon
at. informal reception. Seaside Hotel, followed by Hawaiian luau. In even-

ing attended Klks' Carnival.
On Wednesday viewed floral Parade, In morning, Elks' Carnival in

evening, Lelt at midnight for trip to llilo and Volcano.
Arrived Hilo Thursday noon, visited Volcano, held ceremonial session

and sent Novitiates across burning sands.
On Friday breakfasted at Volcano House, returned, to Hilo, guests at re-

ception, left in afternoon for Honolulu.
Arrived Honolulu Saturday morning, street parade in afternoon followed

by ceremonial session at Opera House, reception at home of Mrs. Robert
Lowers in eveniug, followed by banquet for Nobles at Seaside Hotel.

Took train trip to llaleiwa Sun lay, returned Sunday night.

Auto trips to Pearl Harbor and sugar plantations, Monday, returned aft-

ernoon, grand Shriuer ball at Seaside Hotel at night.
Today, beginning at 1 o'clock, nu!o trips to Nuuanii Pali, Aquarium and

beaches. Informal dance, farewell band concert at. Seaside Hotel tonight.

Leave tomorrow on Wilhelmina, sailing at JO o'clock.

Senate Bill Is Aimed At Dangei
Spots That Menace

Honolulu
Moi Wahine Might

Have Sunk

fPpochil Bulletin radio.)
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 28. The

Supreme Court today vacated the or-

der made a few weeks ago granting
Abe Ruef, the convicted San Francisco
boss, a rehearing. He is under sen-

tence of fourteen years' imprisonment.
After tho rehearing was ordered, the
decision was widely criticized and the
Legislature called for an investigation
of the facts.

HELENE IRWIN GETS
MILLION AT WEDDING

( Associated Press Cabin.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 28. Miss

Helene Irwin, daughter of William G.
Irwin. caDitalist and sugar magnate,

that, durimr the biennial period $30.- - Moi Wahine smashed together before
any notice id' impending d inger reach-

ed cither vessel. Sailors of H e Ku-

kui rushed up from below and ac-

cording to the stories of members of

tho crew this morning, the lighthouse
lender .lid not stop f j see whether or

A bill erncying with it ;m appro-

priation ror a special fund of $.r,0,000

fur the of waging a campaign

of sanitation against the danger spots
In Honolulu was introduced in the
Senate ibis morning by Senator

Tim bill will be urged vig

000.00 chii be made to do the work of
a quarter of a million, without per-

manently investing the money of the
Territory.

U is further believed that many

land owners would not submit to tho

Run down by the V. S. lighthouse-- 1

tender Kukui, olT Kaunakikui, near
tho Island of Molokal, last night in

the darkness, the little island schoo-
ner Moi Wahine narrowly escaped se-

rious disaster. Only the fact that the
iron steamer struck tho schooner a
glancing blow saved the Moi Wahine
from destruction.

formerly of Hawaii, and Templeton
"The greatest trip and the most de-

lightful time, ever," declares Impe-

rial Potentate Fred A. Hlnes, looking
back over the strenuous program that

ter from Queen Lllluokalanl last night
In its Hawaiian grass temple in the
grounds of the Ilishop Estate, close by
the Seaside Hotel, while the Shriner
ball was in progress. Mark Robinson
iiml fir. ('. A. Hodirins brought the

carry out
Health as

orously and it is expected to receive I filing of a lien but would
n u',M ,v,.,r f.,,. mh Ihn Senate the orders of the Hoard of

Crocker, scion of the prominent Crock-
er family of California, were married

the visiting Slrlners have tackled andtoday at the home of the bride on

imperial proclamation In person,
by Rev. Stephen L. Desha,

who offered the invocation and bless

not the Moi Wahine was dimaged.
Capt. Kariger refused to talk on this
point. At any rate the Kukui soon

after proceeded to Honolui-i- .

' When seen about the accident this
afternoon Lieutenant Leo Sahm, IT. S.

lighthouse inspector, slated that he
was asleep on the Kukui when the ac-

cident hopiKw! bir1; that, from the
marks on the lighthouse tender
ing but a glancing blow could havo

As it was, no serious damage was
done, and the schooner arrived and
anchored off port at noon today. The
Kukui came into the harbor early this
morning, hut news of the accident has
been k"pt with the utmost secrecy.

ed the charter. Immediately after the
prayer. Mrs. James Sutton McCand- -

less was crowned the first queen nod

soon as they realized that if the or-

ders of (he Hoard of Health were not
obeyed the Government could force
eompliancp therewith.

"It may not be out of place to add
tha. tho keeping of Honolulu free
from pestilence is more than a county
matter and concerns the whole Ter-

ritory," says '.:!ia(or J mid 1n com-

menting on the bill.
A section is added to Chapter 83 of

the Revised Laws reading as follows:
"To enable the Superintendent of

Oillceiv on bcaid Ihe vessel, this'.

Washington street, Archbishop Kioroan
officiating. The Catholic wedding cere-
mony was said.

Mr. Irwin presented his daughter
with a wedding present of a million
dollars in stocks and bonds, and the
couple were the recipients of many
other handsome and costly presents.
They will leave at once for a honey-

moon trip in Europe.

TWO HUNDRED
PLAGUE DEATHS DAILY

got away with since they landed a

week ago today.
The Imperial Potentate and his es-- l

tort of Imperial Ollieers, Nobles ami
their ladies will sail tomorrow morn-

ing on the Wi'heluiin i for San Fran-f'Ko-

p'ul. ' is- s.t b Uial ytiui--

is not. a disappointed' Shriner la the
bunch. Not even unexpected show-

ers that lasted for two days spoiled
their enjoyment. And they have seen
a lot of Hawaii since they came. Into
one week has been crammed the most
olnhnrnio nroeram ever given any

morning :ot only refused to give out

is concerned, particularly in view in

the present emergency work that the
Hoard of Health has found necessary.

Chapter 83 of (he Revised Laws au-

thorizes the Hoard of Health to de-

clare land in Honolulu to be in an
insanitary condition and dangerous to

public health if, In the judgment of

the Hoard such Is the cane, There-

after Hie Hoard notifies the Super-

intendent of Public Works of this fact
Willi a brief recommendation of the,

operation deemed advisable to im-

prove conditions.
The Chapter has been inoperative

ami practically a dead letter for the,

reason that there has been no appro-

priation on which the Superintendent

any of na lac's. tiJ Cup1. 'been struck.
"The Kukui hunted around Tor f'.io

schooner for some time but nothing
denied that there had been any trou
ble Members of the crew, however,
reluctantly told of what might easily could be seen nor were any shouts or

cries for help beard," said the light-

house inspector.
have- been a tragedy.rublic Works to carry out the provi

Tim accident hanueneu. it appears,
about midnight last night, when thosions of this chapter, tho sum of fifty

thousand dollars ($.".0,000) is hereby
Kiiecial fund to be

(Special R u e t I n Cable.)
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 28. Two parly of visitors, not even excepting "The schooner was showing no

lights, and that was the reason we It it

her bdore being aware of her exist-

ence," he concluded.

.it ur.ee created all the ladies present
blood sisters. .

The prince called J nines S. MeCan
Into the temple and in the name

of the sisterhood presented him wil'i
an original poem, "Aloha," for bis
complete, and splendid hospitality ten-

dered tlie visiting ladles of the Slit-bier-

pilgrimage. Mr. McCundless feel-

ingly replied in words choice and neat,
and related the true story of Princess
Ruth, upon which tho sisterhood was
founded, by bis order and direction,
last Friday night, as a tribute to his
guests.

The royal court of the Daughters oi
Pile Is composed as follows: Dowager
fpieen, Mrs. C. G. Hock us; queen, Mrs.
J. S. McCandless; king, C. G. Bockus;
ruling princess, Mrs. Fred A. Hlnes;
prince. A.M.Allison; little princess, Mr-)- .

Fred R. Smith; keeper of tho great

Kukui was cut her way to Honolulu
from olT the Molokal coast. From allthe congressional emissaries that ochundred deaths daily from plague are

reported from the neighborhood ofdeposited in Hie Territorial Treasury casionally come here.
accounts obta'nable. the Kukui and

From the Imperial Potentate toof Public Works could draw to carry Harbin. The authorities are making
every known endeavor to check the
terrible scourge.

Frank W. Hilger, of Oakland. Cal.,
ami therefore a member of the "baby"
temple, they are all delighted, and

GUARDS KILL . are not slow in saying so. rionoiuiu
TERRITORY MAY IT ACCEPT

CLEGHORN ESTATE AS GIFT;
will have just us many additionalESCAPING PRISONtKS

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
r.mHUAHUA. Feb. 28. Forty-fiv- e

and to lie a centennial deposit, sub-

ject to the control of the Superinten-

dent of rublic Works to be used by

him from time to time in making the
improvements contemplated and re-

quired by this chapter. All moneys

withdrawn from tho fund for such
improvements shall be returned by

the Superintendent of Public Works
to the fund when and as often as tho
same are collected as providod in this
chapter and shall thou be available
for further use.

('Continuec' on Pace 2)

"boosters" now as there are mem-

bers of tbo party.

out I lie recommendations f the Hoard

of Health. The object or this bill is

to provide Hie Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works with funds to clean up the
danger Kpnls of Honolulu. It may be

observed that through tho lien provi-

sion all moneys spent in making thesa
Improvements will be collected again
for the use of tho Territory. Tho
object in making an appropriation in

the shape of a special fund is to en-

able the government to use the money

over anil over again. It is believed

The grand ball last night was the flame, Jas. S. McCandless, and prime
prisoners broke out of the penitentiary

climax of the entire trip, from a social
here today. The guards Tirea on mem,
L illinn fifteen and seriously wounding point of view. It was hold at tho

PROTESTS ON RESTRICTIONSHonolulu Seaside Hotel, and asidefive. The others have escaped and are
from the striking and beautiful cos-

tumes and the brilliant social throng.
reported to bo making for the moun-

tains.

JOHN HAYS HAMMOND

minister, )r. C. A. Ilodgins.

The authorization from Queen Llll-

uokalanl reads as follows;

"PROCLAMATION!
"He it Decreed and Proclaimed, That

I, Liliiiokalani, Queen of the Hawal-ians- ,

of the dynasty of Kalakaua, late
ruler of the Hawaiian Kingdom, tills
twenty-sevent- h day of February. In

the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and eleven, Anno Dom- -

the feature was tho presentation of
Restrictions Imposed in the deed of

gift of Aiimhau, the beautiful estate ofgifts of appreciation. Various pieces
of a handsome cnlTee-s- et were pre-

sented to Mr. and Mrs. James S. McTO REPRESENT 1 Ah I the late 'leghorn, to the
Territory of Hawaii for a park, may

result in the Legislature refusing touAftWiNfiTON. D. C. Feb. 28.

BILL TO SHEAR CAMPBELL OF

ONE TITLE GIVEN FAVORABLE

Candless by Past Potentate Lou H.

Winsor, John VV. Boyle and others.Hammond, the eminent
i.,( im, irn.nted and ulven unto the accept the gift.

mining engineer and executive for the The nlart to take over Amahau anoiniiu mwl eonii.anions of

provision that the park shall he kept
Closed to visitors from sunset to sun-

rise every day, and another which
makes it obligatory upon the Territory
to maintain the premises forever. The
objections arise partly from the fact
that the restrictions would require tho
.Territory to keep a man in attendance,
nil of tho time, and that Ainahau is

too far from Kaplobini Park to carry
out the plan of combining . the two
without great expense to the Terri-
tory. The land lying between the two
is In litigation, it is stated, and it is

doubtful if it can be procured for a
long time, If at all.

A. M. Allison, the untiring ofllcial his-

torian of the party, was given a sil-l-

flask, and Cant. Peter
n,.nnnkim. was today named special to rename It "Kalulanl Park" ure conthose mcnih6rs of the Ancient Arabic

n.V.Sccirlnr tn reoresent President tained in House Bill No. 22, introOrder Nobles of the Mystic Shrine oi

North America, who have visited andTaft at tho coronation of King George Johnson of tho Wilhelmina, a silver
v

of England. ,..,i.i ixun.itw to Pel., our iroddess of
duced by J. K. Kaiiianoulu of Oahll,
and now under consideration by thu
public lands committee. It Is largelyRECOMMENDATION IN HOUSE

lire. In her crater tiome, the activ
II C QCMATP Kll I S Volcano of Kilanea, on the Island of

ii, ,,.....11 thin rovnl charter to bind and
from members of the Oabu delegation
that the objections to the bill arise.

DIRECT VOTE MEASURETinfuture us are In force at present. Among the restrictions imposed is acement our frnendship and to perp
uate the legends of our folklore.committee report was accepted.

The bill accepting the gift of Wil WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 28. The

water-pitche- r, fieorgo Kilmer, of Is-

lam Temple, who successfully han-

dled the mainland end of the excur-

sion was also remembered with an

appropriate gil'l-

There will be a big crowd at the

dock tomorrow morning when the

Wilhelmina sails. Ix.cal Sbrlners will

again turn out in force.

DAUGHTERS OF PELE

GIVEN THEIR CHARTER

ii.,. i: to the Territory of Senate today defeated the resolution
;ttinr, as an amendment to the

"(Signed) LILIUOKALANI."

Poem as Gift. RANCHISEFlASKS
FUNDS NEEDED FOR

ARMSTRONG MEMORIAL

All the arrangements for the memo

...iinimn th nouuTar election of

ELEVENTH DAY.

Marston Campbell, Superintendent of

Public Works, U in danger of losing

one of his many ollkial titles. There
is now pending in the lower house
of the Territorial Legislature a bill
Introduced by Fernandez, of Oabu,
which removes the supervision of the
sidewalks of the Territory from Camp-

bell and turns It over to the county

Tin. nrii.m lift tif the DaillllltCrS of
United States Senators.

t'ele to Potentate J.une:i S. MeCand
lens, was as follows;

ON HILO STREETS1FAREWELL BAND CONCERT
ALOHA.

Though other lands have liquid word
ei.le,. in meltiiitr tones their love.

AND DANCE AT THE

SEASIDE HOTEL THIS
EVENING.

Senator Makeknu of Hawaii IntroA.iior.ir them all none seem to niovi
The Sisterhood of the Daughters of

T'ele, organized and created on the
brink of the crater of Kllauen last

certain lands at Wuikiki was favor-

ably reported on by the public lands
committee. The same committee rec-

ommended the passage of Castle's belt
road hill.

The linance committee reported fa-

vorably the bill to appropriate $lir.,-00- 0

for the repair and reconstruction
of the Judiciary building of Honolulu.
Tuvares" bill to repeal the special
stamp tax did riot fare to well, how-

ever. The committee recommended
that It be tabled and the report was
adopted.

bill raising the salaries of
all Maul county oflieers except that
of the rnpervlsors passed third read-
ing. The total raise is from $700 to
$10, son.

duced a bill in the Senate tins morn

rial to General S. C. Armstrong are
now complete. The memorial lias been
decided upon, the permission to use
Ihe replica secured, free entry as a
work o( art provided for. All that now
remains Is to raise I be funds. It U

figured that, about $1".'0 will be need-

ed to secure the memorial selected.
Subscriptions which are now being

tele-rall- asked lor' may be sent to
.luiiKc S. H Hole or to A. F cirlltithi
of (lie committee, who for, some lime
have been working to perfect the de-

tails of the plan.

Friday night, received Its royal char- - ing providing for the granting of a

franchise for a street railway In I lib.
Tim franchise is asked iu the name

A farewell band concert an dance
will be given at the Seaside Hotel this
evening in honor of the visiting Sbrln

The love-moo- d of enamored souls,
As these sweet syllables that rise

From out your earthly Paradise
Aloha.

i
They bring th" inveelness of the breeze

That steals perfume from rarest

of I.elaud S. Conness. who is

of the Hawaii Herald, and W. IIC0I1TTEET0 editor

Is !'.
win of llilo, Tor the district of

Hilo. The life of the fninehisi

supervisors. '1 lie mil was on..
reported en in I be House thisViorning
by the public lands committee and

stands an excellent chance of passing

in the House.
Residents of the leper settlement

tent a communication to the House
asking certain changes in existing

regulations. They wish allowance
amount on warrants for six months
increased from to $7 or to $14 a.

year. They also ask to be allowed to
pntronlv.c any store In the settlement,

mid have their warrants bo eil any-

where. They further ask that the pol

allowance be reduced from twenty-on- e

to fourteen pounds per week and that
on allowance of 70 cents per week be

loaile for each person to prpeure oth-,,- r

Tend Instead. It was referred to

ers and their friends. The Hawaiian
band will give a concert from eight
until ten, when the large Shriner Pa-

vilion will be thrown open to the
(lowers

the lulrest Islend bowers
GET A REPORT;

dancers. A magnificent, set piece ot Of M.uthern seas, Ihe lyric note
,ove warbles there, the sweetest word
That mortal ears have ever heard -fireworks, representing a Japanese

WiHleila Arbor, will be set off at ten

Bills Introduced.
II. 1'.. .iy

amend Revised 1

riage certificates
II. K. li'O Hy

Coney. An act to
ii ws. reliil ing to mar-
aud records.
'I'.ivares. An act to o'clock. A cordial invitation to the

be fifty years from the date ol ap-

proval.
The line Is to run from the new

wliai-- r at Reed's Hay, along From
street to Waiamieniie street, up

for three and one-hall- " miles,
from a mile on (he Puna side of Wai-,-ike- a

Mill along Volcano street to
Hrldge street, from lirblge to Wain-linenu-

street; from the corner of Pit-

man and Waianucnne streets to Wal-nak- u

road and out Wainaku road to
lloiiolil gulch.

Aloha.
This swan-not- e of a loving race

Now cradled In the (lowers of lov.l

We five our faith to three to prove.
And when upon thy Hps It lives

guests of the other hotels, army and
navv and town folk is extended to

industries;
property

encourage diversified
emi.linir Kruno land!

attend ami bid farewell to our distinfor live years after January J,

!

The slatus of Kllipino immigration

and the new hnsis of agreement with'
the Philippine insular government re- -

garding lb" precautions' to prevent

diseased laborers from coming Into;
llaWeii will be explained in writing by!

W. O. Smith, Secretary of tho lla-- j

walian Sugar Planters' Association, to

taxesth hp.-ilt- committee. '
were near to hear
words we holdi:u:i. guished guests. ,'e would (hat we

Tl.ee sneak the

INDIAN SQUAW IN

BAND OF MURDERERS
WINNEMUCCA, Cal., Feb. 28. A

squnw captured near here has confess-
ed to being one of the band of Indian
marauders that murdered the four
stockmen, and implicated five others.
t: :: :: :::::: i: n ;::: n a
I'miiiess. they are more stringent than
H ose the Honolulu company operate.
under. No rails less than all pounds to
the yard are to be laid, and wherever
the surface roadway Is less than
eK'htecn Teet in width, the tracks mut
be laid oft' the road and parallel to It.
A live-cen- t fare is operative within a
radius of two miles of Wulanuenue and
Front streets.

dear
ALOHA NUT OK.

'opyrlght, J!il I. by A. M.
FOR SALE Palolo Hill

Allison
Ocean View

The health committee reported unfa-

vorably on the petition Introduced hv

Ketiluol. regarding affairs at the leper
settlement.

The principal thing asked for was

that a license to sell light wine and
beer be granted. The petition also
asked for lower prices si the Board
of Health store. The committee on In-

vestigation r. ported that the prices

are not exorbitant and recommended

that the same methods prevail In 'the

Propertiea

II. H. I'll Ry Mnhoe. An act to
a nd Revised Laws relating to Is-

suance of bonds by the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu.

Ii. H. 1112 Hy Cockett. All not
amending Revised Laws relating to
merchandise licenses.
Resolutions.

It. R. r,7 Hy Walaholo. Appropri-

ating $1(10,000 for evtenslon of wharf
at l.ahaina, Maul.

Work is to start within two years

after the grant oT the franchise, and
it Is' provided that at that time ?2l,n"
must have been expended or contract-
ed for to prove g faith on the part
of the promoters. The t' rms of the
franchise are generally along that of
the Rapid Tn.iit company, only, says

Kaimuki
Kapahulu
N uuanu
Kalihi

the house committee on agriculture,
promotion and forestry. This Is the

committee to which was referred Rep-

resentative Alfonso's resolution cull-

ing for an investigation of FUtpluo
Immigration.

SUGAR

SAN FRANC! S('i, Feb.
SS analysis, lis. l'ld ; parity
vious quotation, !IS. Od.

28. Meet
4. Otic. Pre- -

JOSE J. DIAS

Bishop St., below King St. Phone 3448
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PASSENGERS ARRIVEDARRIVEDLOCAL AND GENERAL
valued at $13,055.1G. The schooner's
cargo in detail is as follows: Clear
surfaced redwood lumber, 335 381 feet,
valued at $9,720.05; rough clear red-
wood lumber, 8.017 feet, valued at
$225.32; rough merchantable redwood
lumber, 32,930 feet, valued at J395.16;
rdewood iluming. 118,217 feet, valued
at $3 073.64; redwruj batten, 3,wio
feet, valued at $S1; redwood rustic,
7.8S9 feet, valued at $228.78; split
redwood posts, 30,180 feet, valued at
$362.16; merchantable redwood ties,
42.001 feet, valued at $510.05; com-
mon redwood shingles (1 200 bundles)
24 000 feet, valued at $450.

Ha
Inter-Islan-d Departures.

Several Inter-islan-d steamers in the

Personal Attention to Having Your Trunks Sealed All Employes Thoroughly
Reliable

CITY TRANSFER CO. H. Love)(Jas. - - - PHONE 1281

Masonic Temple

A'
:

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:
II mini :il i Second Pcmee.

I Irn o o

TOOTING SIRENS PROCLAIM

ARRIVAL OF STEAMER HONOLULAN

Monday, Feb. 27. -
Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. stinr., 1:30 p. m.
Kauai ports Niihau, stmr., p. ui.

Tuesday, Feb. 28. .

San Francisco Honolulu, M. N. S
S., 7:30 a. m.

Kona and Kau port3 Mauna Loa,
stmr., a. in. ' ...

Hawaii ports Helene, stmr., a. m
-

DEPARTED.

Monday, Feb. 27.
Japan ports Buyo Maru, Jap. stmr.,

p. rn. - -

Salina Cruz via Island ports Arl- -
Min.-i- A -- II S R fi n m

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m..
Tuesday, Feb. 28. -

Japan ports and China China, P.
M. S. S., 7:15 a. m.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. in.

Honokaa and Kukuihaele Likelike,
stmr. 10 a m

Mahukona and Kawaihae Iwalani,
stmr., noon.

PASSENGER8 BOOKED l.
Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelmina for San

Francisco, March lst.-G- eo. P. Alter- -

ly, George A. Arnold, Henry Bader,
William M. Beamish, Mr. and Mrs.
ueorge a. iiennett, Mr. ana Mrs.
Frank Bilger, Mr. and, Mrs. Louis
Blaylock, Mr. & Mrs. John W. Boyle,
A. C. Brode, Mr. and Mrs. Richard D.
Brnnsnn. William S. Rrnwn. Miss
Jean Biown, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bush,
Fred Clay, Mr. and Mrs. - William
Crocker, Dr. and Mrs. Dewey, F. W.
Eckstrom, L. D. Farmin, George Fil- -

mer. C. C. Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs. J3.
A. Fletcher, Mrs. Motley H. Mint, Mr.

...... o ,n
""". "' B'

. ... .l,0"

Now Under Charter By Matson Navigation Company Cap-

tain Bennett, Master Many Inspect Fine Passenger and
Freight Steamer Mauna Kea Sailed for Hilo Sugar
Fleet Off for Other Islands China Departs. -

j orated by electricity, and for the ac- -

coimnodation of frurt shippers there Is
a modern cold-stora- plant.

" 1.7 7, 1 Molokni por's. Feb. 28. Miss K. Mey- -
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. George H. er j jji McVeigh
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. Grundcl,'! per Btnii W. . G. Hall, for Kauai
F. W. Haneo, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. ports, March 2. J. P. Cooke, Mrs. .1.

Hines, Dr. N. F. Hirtz, S. IS. Holla- - P. Cooke.
day, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hoover, Miss ' pr stmr. Mauna Ioa, for Kona and
Hoover, R." O. Kimbrongh, A. F. Kor-- Ki,u lK)lls. Mar. 3. A. L. Kay, Mrs.
bel, Miss Elsa Korbel, Sliss Elma Iv,ay' M,mj Jelll!1a. Miss E. A. Stone,

Ls,ie' m w- -Korbel, Eugene Korn, Dr. and Mrs. .Martin, Mrs. Martin, A. Ahrens Mrs.Carl Kurtz, A. K Lanyar Mtss Lan-- Ahreng' ,r c Hovt Mrs. t;
yan, J. Benton Leggat Mrs. Leggat, Ahrens, Mrs, M. D. Byron.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, from Kona
and Kau ports Jas. Morse, M. Friaa.
J. De Mello, Jr., M. de Sa, J. P. Cooke,
.Mrs. Cooke, W. G. Cooke, Mrs. Cooko,
Win. Larsen, A. D. Peers, D. Leith,
L. Weinzheinier, II. M. Gittel, M. ge

and '47 deck.
Per M. N. S. S. Honolulan from San

Francisco Mr. and Mr3. Albert
Smith, Miss Cora Smith, Baby Smith.
4--

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per P. M. S. S. China, for San
Francisco Miss A. E. Fitzburg, Mrs.
Mary Chang Kim, J. Sugamoto, Geo.
Williams. L. Hoon Chack. Mrs. B. M.
TT..r.4 A T , Knits.iimi, xwu.uc.jl

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
whv fctni'ts TTpIi 8 Mr nn.l IVTra fl
Rocbling, J. Monsarratt, Mrs. Monsar- -
rattj A. Ahrens, Mrs. Ahrens, John
A. Cook, Mrs. Cook, R. S. Morris, C.
W. Hall, Mis3 13. Woolery, Mrs. E.
M. Walson, Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Moore,
J- - H. Hind, Roy Cook, L. H. Fisher,
Mlp- - FiKner- - Ml's- - Johnson, Sam John
son, airs. jj. v. uarr, miss uasse,
Mrs. R. J. Ahia. Mrs. C. R. Shlmller.

i Mrs A. W. Richardson, Mrs. W. J.
Stone, Mrs. C. Glayser, M. Bosley, M.
Mooney, Mrs. Henry Beckley, H.
Beckley, Mis. M. Cunningham, C. E.

?"st' ;' ,H- - Hughes, Dr. C. F. Klaus,
W; G' We"' ";.M IEva"s- - f1!'3 '
Miss Baum, H. E.
Perks, C. Furncaux, Mrs. Furneaux
Mi. M Scot. M!s!. E Curtis. Mrs.
c. P iorce, Mrs. M. W. McNutly, Miss
J. Spencer, Miss E. Bell, Miss M.
Hipp, John Matsu.

' PASSENGERS BOOKED.

pcr st,nr. Kinau, for Kauai porls
Feb. 28. Mrs. R. Anderson, Mrs. Dr.
Putnam, Miss Alice' Cooke, Mrs. C. B.
Gray, Dr. A. J. Derby, J. J. Silva. Mrs.
61va, Mrs. li. u. Ball-win- E. F. lli- -
nhon. A. Gartlev. Mrs. Devpril! .1 A'
Coon bf. .1. Mc.Clellan. Tsu Wn

Per stmr. Mikahala; for Maui and

i
WATERFRONT NOTE8 ( i

ThundePl lightning, Rain and Hall.
j er 1Ml1vill3 lml(lo H11 att t

t0 dclivc'-- tl10 "y en varieties of
,weainor to tho reH(lcnt lh(1

.co..s, t Ka". n Hawaii last we
Aceonnp to rcl)(irts hromht to this
cilv turBer shel(on f th(J

m m

luPimniuunuT
s -- iibibih t m m

I1T11 IllUUlllliLlll

'FORPUPH
Sam Pupuhl, who has been collect- -

..ing different sums of money, on rnis- -

representations, from tho Hawaiian
and Japanese, wns this morning sen- -
tpnced to eleven months' Imprisonment
on a chal'Re of Ifosg cheat. Yesterday

('g Bave ,"'m rfor
misrepresenting things to a
wali, fro, whom he collected $r, for
his valuable --services. It appeared that
Pupuhi told the Hawaiian that hecoiiH
get bail for William Kanakuliilli. who
' charged ' with the murder of Up- -
j'hn,-forino- r carpenter on board the
United States survey ship. Explorer.

PuP"hl appeared in police court this
morning on another charge of a like
nature. He pleaded not guilty, but aft-
er the trial, . Judge Lymer, who was
satisfied of his guilt, sentenced him

.ftizo i. jcwis, ieison iewis, Mr--, ana
Mrs. Matthew A. Little, Wm. Llewel-- 1

lyn Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. McCarty
G K. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs Adolph j

A' 0U"wSGe,.g3
tell, Mrs. Mary E. V.
Pasquale, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Perkins,V ".Miss Augusta Pofdtler, Miss Irene
I oehlcr, Miss Ann T Porter, Mr and
Mr!. P EllaJ prnngt9n Mrs.: V.;'0r Mauna Loa, heavy rains foil ffp and Mrs E. V. Higgle, eovnpanied by thunderDan Ronunel. August F.Scheleher, hoavyfcral,At times tUere was a t

Fredertk I ' l The aUcs of "'e wen I her m tnM s R M H"d
Mrs' ' Panted the speedy handling ofJames Sorenson, Miss Sorenson, !f.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Suskind, Mrs. C. '

I. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sup;iies from San FrancIsC0.Thornton Goo. P. Trott, Mr. and Mrs. By tll0 AmorleBa schomlcr .
George L. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Lou ,)U) a sh)mont of gctlcl.al mcrcbm.1 T) ,0;'"w"7

.
Vv,

Mr.
Gt"!aml c,iK0 8,1 J Plantation supplies has

Mrs. rlved at Hana. Tho vessel reachedPhillip Zimmerman, Dr. and Mrs. A; ti,o m..,i ,.t

The Bulletin telephons numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone direc-
tory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 21S5.

Jordan's Silk Sale begins tomorrow.
Try a case of Plnectar. It is pure.

Phone 1557.
A. R. Kowat, D. V. S., has resumed

near lice. Phone 2129. '

It goes without saying that every-
thing is Best at The Encore.

Don't forget Whitney & Marsh's!
sale tomorrow rimming of sheets, pil
low rases and towels.

April 16 the baseball season starts
at Kameliamoha, the track events all
being off by that time.

It you want a good job done on aa
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Guilders' Hardware in a very great
variety will he found at Lowers &

Cooke, Ltd., 177 South King street.
John R. Bergstrom, Piano and Or-

gan Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone 20G7. P. O. Box
JO. "

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you set Oee for
stamps.

"Egypt" will lie the subject of a
lecture to be given by Mrs. Green at
the Kilohnnn Art Leiiguo rooms this
afternoon at. half past three. All are
invifed.

Seven saloon passengers and sev-onle-

in the Asiatic steerage left Ho-
nolulu by the Pacific Mail liner China
for the Far Hast this morning. The
vessel carried a small shipment of
coffee.

.1. F. Ekhart cave a dinner at the
Union Grill lust evening in honor of
F. VV. Ilognn of San Jose, Cal., visit-
ing representative of the Ancient Ord-
er of Foresters.

ONOKAA REPORT

NOT OPTIMISTICI

1910 Crop Far Below Estimate
and Water Supply

Uncertain.

Honokaa pfantation reports, nuulo
this imirning at the annual meeting,
are not exactly optimistic. A poor
quality of juice, eouplied with other
troubles, is pointed out in the report
made by Acting Manager. R. Fursey.

He Kays in part:
"The estimate for this crop was 0

tons cane and 11,000 tons sugar,
so that it fell short by 18,155 tons
cane and 8356 tons sugar. The juice
was exceptionally low, as witness the
fact that while it was "estimated to
take S 2 tons of cane to one ton of
sugar, it actually took 9.BG5 tons of
cane, or 13.7 per cent more. This
would account for 1507 tons of sugar,
but the greatest loss was occasioned
by the lowlands being very much dried
up and having suffered much more
tban we had thought In the drought
of J SOS, while the high new lands, of;
which we had 1148 acres, only yielded
19 tons of eane per acre, which was
far below the tonnage expected. Tha!
grinding commenced on February R so
and was not finished until September
10, a period of ISO days. The late start
was on account of the erection of tho
new mill, while the harvesting was
delayed owing to the fact that about
one-thir- d or the crop was taken from to
an elevation of front 1.500 to 1900 feet
end was consequently slow.

"Crop 191.1 This year we will har-
vest 1412 acres plant cane, 1117 acres
raloous, ISO acres second ratoons, 100
acres homestead (estimated) a total
of :!Sir, acres.

"For the above we estimate 81,659,
tons of eane. Up to the date of writ
ing. February 11, 1911, we have har-
vested 29.925 tons eane, which have
produced 3012 tons sugar, is having
taken 9.93 tons cane to one of sugar.
The juice on account of the heavy
lalns has been very poor. We there-
fore

it
estimated the remaining eane to

produce 5914 tons sugar, making the an
total crop 8925 tons."

The water supply from the upper
(liteh. adds Manager Fursey, is very
Uncertain.

Treasurer W. Lnnss reports a net
profit on the crop of 1910 of $14,2flfi.59,
total asets amounting to $2,861,244.92,
and dividends of $90,000.

1IALUA RISE

STILL RAPIO

Waialua's rise today, as for several
days past, was rapid and Is proving
the weriKaf inn nf a linlMul. i..,r.lr r..
the stock market. This slock tod ' thetouched 105 ut which point five
shares were sold. It was only two
days ago that par was reached, but
tlie favorable reports are booming Wa,-ial-

skyward.
The entire market Is In the kind Of

mood the brokers like, with a lot of
movement and investors fairly ready
to invest. Hawaiian Commercial and
Oaliu lead in volume of sales nt 117

and 27 respectively. Ewa is solid
"0.

The Hnwalinn exchange reports 51
Brewery sold at 20 and 100 Teniplor
Ranch (oil) at 22 cents.

President Dearborn of tho American-H-

awaiian mid Manjiger Frey of the
Pacific Mail deny that there Is any
rate wur.

sugar trade sailed for Hawaii an 1

Maui today. The steamer Ukelike
for Honokaa and Kukuihaele was dis-
patched at noon taking shipments of
lertilizer and general cargo. This
vessel will return with sugar from the
Big Island. The Maui was another
vessel that left for Paauhan and oth-
er Hawaii ports with lumber and fer-
tilizer and this vessel is expected will
be back again by the first of the com-
ing week witli sugar and perhaps cat-
tle. The steamer Iwalani was a noon
hour departure for Mahukona and

The Iwalani will return to
port with both sugar and cattle.-

Mauna Loa Well Supplied With Sugr
Completing a pleasant round trip of

ten days duration at which time the
important ports along Kona anil Kau
coast of Hawaii were visited the Inter-

-Island steamer Mauna Loa was an
, arrival at the port early this morn

mg. The vessel brought a large con-
signment of sugar there beiing 6293
sacks of this commodity aboard. Oth-

er lines of freight included rabbits,
hides, sheep, horses, avva root, hogs
chickens, 30 head cattle 60 bunches
bananas, 758 sacks coffee, and 215
packages sundries.; Purser Sheldon
reports --tine weatner, smooth seas
while .crossing the channel.

Holtzheizer Lands in Purser Office.
Freight Clerk Hollzheizer will laud

In the purser's olfico of a Pacific Mail
steamer presumably the Persia. Ac-
cording to reports brought by tho
China' the young freight clerk who
has achieved much popularity through
his unfailing courtesy, was left be-

hind nt Sail Francisco. Holtzheizct
has been associated with the otlicial
staff of the China, for some time past.
G. A. Cleghorn has-beo- u designated
as acting freight clerk pending a de-

cision upon a regular appointment.

Lumber for Hilo.
According to recent cables receiv-

ed by the local branch of the Mer-
chants' Exchange the American

; schooner Camano with a full ship
ment of I mn her has sailed from Port
Gamble with destination as Hilo. The
vessel left the Sound port on last Sat-
urday."

Sugar Is Ready for Shipment.
According lo report brought to this

ciy by Purser Sheldon of tho steam
er Mauna Lia the following sugar is
awaiting shipment on Kona and Kau:
Punaluu 8523, Honuapo 0015, Kukui-
haele 10,01)0, HonoknaJOOO, Pasmhau
3400, Paamlo 1100, Kukaiau 0115.

(0,000 ASKED

FOR SANITATION

(Continued from Page 1.)
Senate Bill No. 18, the result of the

labors of the School Fund Commis-
sion for two years in the interests of
educational progress in the Territory,
is to bo considered by the Senate Fri-
day afternoon before the committee
of tho whole, Senator Chiliingworth's
motion to that effect being carried
this morning. The bill has been de-
layed in the hands of the printer and
camo up for reference this morning.
Senator Robinson of the Education
Committee thought that his commit-
tee should consider the bill first but
was outvoted when the Chiliingworth's
motion for a committee of the whole
was put. The members of the School
Fund Commission will be invited to
be present Friday to enlighten the
Somite as to smne of the provisions
of Iho bill.

Opposition Is sure to develop to that
provision of the bill that makes the
Department of Public instruction the
solo judge of tho location of school
house silos. It Is claimed that dur
ing tho operation of this policy the
department has seriously erred, parti
cularly in the location of school
houses on Kauai, and this section will
come under fire from the Garden Isl-

and delegation.
On the order of the day several Wild

were passed .on third reading by the
Senate. , The first bill' to receive the
final approval was tho bill prohibiting
,all Government employes from be-

coming financially interested in Gov-
ernment contracts. House Bill No. 13,
amending the law relative to Inde-
terminate sentences and taking much
ol the work from the Board of Prison
Directors and placing the hands of
the Attorney General was. passed on
final reading. House Bill No. 18, giv-
ing the Territory the right to sell
court forms for costs and making
more uniformity was passed on final
reading.

Two resolutions Introduced by Sen-
ator Chillingworlh were passej, au-
thorizing the clerk of the Senate lo
proceed with Ihe compilation of the
Senate Journal, under the terms and
conditions that prevailed at tho last
two sessions of the Senate.'

Alohfl, Honolulan!
Complcting a voyage that bus bor- -

clered close to 20,000 miles of trackless
ocean, the now passenger mid freight
stcanishin Honolulan. the latest adili -

tion to the American-Hawaiia- n large
Meet of steamers, and now under chnr -

ter to the Matson Navigation Com -

uanv, appeared off the port . at an
early hour g and steamed
through the channel and to her wharf
amid the tooting of sirens anil the
(lipping of flags from the shipping at
Honolulu.

"She's a line ship," an expression
used many times this morning, comes
pretty near being the gist of opinion
of those who gained the decks of the
big vessel as she lay alongside the
new Matson wharf. The arrival of tlfc

Honolulan served lis a magnet to draw
many visitors to the waterfront.

Captain F. J. Bennett, formerly con-

nected with the American-Hawaiia- n S.
S. Alaskan, 1ms been installed In the
office and on the bridge of the la.test
addition to the fleet. He is assisted in

his duties by a representative accom-
modating staff of officers, including
George B. I.eavitt, chief officer; I). B.

Hiitelilns, second officer; W. H. Ste-

venson, third otficer; James T. Chris-
tie, chief engineer; J. T. Snow, first
engineer; George Grief ter, second en-

gineer; Selden H. Robinson, third en
gineer, and C. F. Hutch ins, purser and
wireless operator.
Steady as a Church,

"She rides as steady as a church,'
was a brief comment made by one
officer this morning in response to
finery concerning the trip down from
Man Francisco. The present voyago of

the Honolulan really dates back from
October 21) last, when the vessel sailed
from Baltimore, the headquarters of

the Maryland Steel Company plant at
Sparrow Point, and with but a single
stop, at Sandy Point, Argentine, made
Seattle, Wash., in fifty-fo- days. The
vessel was heavily laden with coal and
fill for the navy yard at Bremerton.
From the sound, the Honolulan re-

turned to San Francisco, there to un-

dergo some slight alterations in order
that cargo might he bandied more ex
peditiously. Provided with all the la- -

test safety devices, the vessel navl
gated the treacherous Straits ot'Magel- -

lan, by the use of her submarine bell
moving steadily and surely through fog

thick that objects but a short dis- -

lance away were Invisible
Initial Bow Is Pleasing.

The Initial bow of the stranger at
the port waa pleasing. The vessel
loomed way out of the water owing

her small cargo. She glistened in
her garb of fresh paint and polished
mftai work. Everything on board was
neat and c,lean.

Primarily intended for freight only,
she has hatches and appliances for
handling cargo lo the best possible ad
vantage. As she will ply between Sail
Francisco and Honolulu, a part of her
cargoes will, no doubt, be made up of
tropical fruits. To meet this require-
ment she has been fitted with aumlo
refrigerating rooms and an independ-
ent

After construction was well advanced
was decided to provide accommoda-

tions for 50 first-clas- s passengers, and
additional stateroom deck was add-

ed. Here will be found the same con-
veniences which are usually found on
transoceanic passenger ships, some of
the staterooms having brass beds and
private baths.
All the Comforts of Home.

While but four passengers arrived
this morning on the maiden trip of
the Honolulan, the vessel can nicely
accommodate nearly fifty. A casual
inspection of the new ship showed the
dining saloon, smoking room and
lady's hall to be fine examples of the
woodworker's art, all of the interior
decorating having been done by the
steel company's own force of joiners
and finishers.

An American built ship, Hying the
American Hag, the Honoliihin is i a
splendid addition to tho merchant ma
rine. Every stateroom is outside.

every .department of
ship are lighted and heated by elee

triclty. The ship's laundry is also op- -

FRIDAY:
Jlu nniiuii Third Degree.

SATURDAY:

Alulia TciiijiIo Hciriiliir.

Ai yii;!rlcs member of ts
On.Vr are cordially invited to
t!eu5 raeetlage of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hail
7:30 P. M.

MARINE mmW othei
eEFICiAl A?SIATiCH ciation, "r--

"

iiiilly invitsd.

SARMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Mond.'ty evening at
:.': In I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort Street.

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J G. H. CAM 1'jKON, Noble Grand.
a:1 visiting brother very cordially

Invited.

OAKU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P

Meets every frst and third FrI--
Say eveulng at 7:00 In K. of P. Hall
eorntu- - Fort and Ceretauia. Visiting
broth cm cordially invited to attend,

S. PECKER, c. C.
O. F. 1UJI.NJJ, K. R. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias IIhII. Visiting brother cor-(i'l- y

Invited to attend.
II. FOSTER, Sachem.
K V. TODD, C. of R.

E0XCLUIU AEME, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings of each month at
1:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
tiretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to atr
tB(i.

W. R. RILET, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

EOIfOLULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.
ftikn. meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
invited to attend.

JAS. D.r DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGBL, Sec.

WM. IfeKINLEY LODGE. NO. 8,
K. of P. !

wfetig every 2nd and 4th Saturday
tvmilng at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Beretaula. Visit-
ing brothers cordially invited to at-

tend.
F. F. KILBEY, C.;C.

R A. JACOIiSON, K. R. S .

ERING THE FILMS AND
PLATES OF YOUR

Carnival and

Floral Parade

Pictures
to uk for Developing and Print-
ing and for Bromide Enlarge-
ments.

We will give cere and attention
to the work and we know you
will be pleased with the result.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

"Every thing Photographic"
FORT, BELOW HOTEL

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

nt

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
1050 Nuuanu Street

Honolulan Can Go Some.
l The vessel easily turned fourteen
knots on her trial trip, and during her
log run from Baltimore to Seattle. The

; vessel Is in most respects a sister ship
of the American-Hawaiia- n steamships
Kentuckinn and (leorg'lan, which, how- -
ever have no provisions luras large
a, number of passengers. The Hono-

lulan dimensions nre: Length over all,
429.2 feet, and 53.6 feet molded beam,
with a draft of -- 7 feet when fully
loaded with Siton tons of cargo. The
equipment for the handling of freight
is up to date in every particular. The
quarters for the passengers, officers
and crew are in steel houses located
above the shelter dock and In the after
upper between decks. The dining sa-

loon Is in the forward end of the she-
lter deck house and is finished in quar-
tered oak, with paneled ceilings.

Purser and Wireless Operator Hut-chi-

Is justly proud of the equip-
ment on board the fine vessel. He
states that he was in communication
with the San Francisco office of the
company each day of the voyage to
the Islands. His plant is known as a

t" Installation, and last night
at 8 o'clock he was in communication
v.ilb the Coast station at a distance
of nearly- 2050 miles.

The Honolulan vu fries a complement
of lil'ty-si- x persons, including officers
and crew, several of the latter being
iiawanans woo oiicrea ineir services
before the ,yci(Hel;vleft the. Atlantic
coast port. ,

The vessel will proceed to Kahulul
after finishing the discharge of her
cargo for this port. The Honolulan Is

scheduled for departure for San Fran-
cisco on March 10.

ES.
Nearly Hundred Thoi'.-,an- d Sack3

Sugar Handled.
The Inler-lslaii- d Stoiun Navigation

Company 'handled- nearly one Hundred
tliousand sacks of sugar at tho port
of Hilo (luring the last veok accord-
ing to rcH)ila which have just reach-
ed the main ofltee at Honolulu. The
record for handling sugar at Hilo
harbor included the loading and dis-
charge ol over 97,000 sacks brought
by the steamers Kaiulani, Kauai, Wai-lel- e

find Helene and this sugar wEfs
placed aboard the Matson steamers
Hyades, Enterprise, Wilhelmina and
the American-Hawaii- an freighter
Alaskan.

The sugar was loaded by the as-

sistance of cable landings and despite
the more or less constant rain along
Biich portions of Hawaii as touch Ono-meti- ,

llaliulau, Pepoekeo ami Paauhan
(he sugar was placed aboard the
-Island vessels find received a
prompt dispatch to Hilo where it was
transferred to the coasK. bound
freighters and liners, in addition to
sugar there was handled the regu-
lar shipments of Hawaiian product!
as well as consignments of tnciclutn-dis- e.

China Departs for Orient.
With a small shipment of coffee,

seven cabin and about a score of Asia-
tic steerago passengers from Hono-
lulu tho Pacific Mail liner China was
dispatched for Japan ports and Hong-
kong shortly after Beven o'clock thb;
morning, sailing from tho Channel
wharf. The vessel took on about six
hundred tons coal while at the porl.
Tho China was given a thorough over-
hauling by tho "searching squad con-

nected with the customs stair hut
little of the seductive drug was found
save a small quantities that might bo
stored in IHe bunks or apartments
occupied by the Asiatic crew.

-

Searleg Bringing Valuable Cargo.
Tho American schooner Robert

Searles which is now twelve days out
from the port of Kureka, California,
is reported as bringing 'down a valu-
able shipment of lumber to he dis-
charged hero. In command of Cup-lai- n

Harry piltz, the schooner sailed
with 002 148 feet of redwood lumber,

IN FOREIGN PORTS. zij
iMonday. Feb. 27.

TACOMA-Sai- lcd Feb. 25,: .S. S. Vir-
ginian, for Honolulu.

PORT GAMBLE Sailed Feb. 25:
Schr. Camano, for Hilo.

HANA Arrived Feb. 27: Schr. Hono-ip- u,

from San Francisco.
I WATERFRONT NOTES I

.

Flagship Carried Volcano Visitors.
There was a large sprinkling of

tourists included among the passen- -
gets in the Inter-Islan-d flagship Ma--
una Kea that sailed for Hilo ami war
po.ts Hliuiny after ten o'clock this
tunning. The vessel carried a. largo

list of passengors, many hcing island
residents who had ' tended the earn!- -
va.1 festivities at Honolulu. Consign--
ments of freight and supplies for plan- -
tafions made un the crealer bulk of
the cargo. The departure of the ves-- l
sel was witnessed by a large crowd.

Arlzonan to Gather Up Sugar.
sailing tor island ports of call in- - to imprisonment. There are other

eluding Kahulul and Hilo, the Ame- - charges pending against Pupuhl.
rican-Hawnii- freighter Arlzonan'
was dispatched last evening. The ROAD TO I WILE!
vessel has discharged a shipment of, W I DC RcpAIRcr)iul. ut.merchandise and supplies at Honolulu! 'and also taken consignmenton a of. s,.V(,rnI r,lllP(1)iplo r(in,lrrs nrul th.sugar. The Arlzonan Is scheduled to or business establishments along Ivl-lca-

tho Hawaiian islands with a let road have forwarded petitions lo
full shipment of twelve thousand tons tho city and, county supervisors ead-o- f

sugar for the Isthmus of Tehuaule- - Ins for repairs to that thoroughfare,
pec. Salina Cruz is the destination of As 11 ,s nt present, the mad ls-- hog
the stoamer. and quagmire In a number of places.

, The matter has been brought to tyw

Cost Five Hundred to go Ashore. ,ltt,,,lUon of thc superintendent of
trp,s' allc1 ro!l(1 wi baA anew ruling obtains with tho Pa- -

cific Mail. Chinese connected with Placed at work there before very long
the steamer China in a senii-ofncl- al

" '

capacity who camo ashore yester- - RAIN DELAYED
day wore required to place a deposit. , PAUr MDPIf'of five hundred dollars with the pur-- ! rHVIIVU VUn
sor of the ship before a permit would Owing to a series of rainstorms, the
ho honored that would allow them work of repairing tho paving along
privileges of the shore. Heretofore a the lower end of Fort street was con-limlt-

number ' of permits have been siderably delayed.
issued by the Federal immigration It Is the Intention of tho road do
authorities allowing well known Ob-i- partuient to resume work along this
neso connected with the engineering tnoroughfare and place the same In
and stewards department shore lib- - hrst-ela- ss condition. A portion of the

pavement has already been laid.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines andllquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents I Mumm's Champagne

"

( Schlitz Beer

Coney Garage Automobiles
Meet All Inter-Islan-d. Steamers

TouchingKAUAI
RATES REASONABLE
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EXTENSION A CONDITION

THAT CALLS FOR GLUFRANCHISE A GOOD TONIC
Ennnn

FOR

.x iV.',:-.:-rOT!fV- '
'

9i

i
Rapid Transit 1 Company Says

L Altaian $c flln.

ANNOUN& THAT CATALOGUE No. 103,

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER SEASONS.

IS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY AND A

COPY WILL BE MAILED ON REQUEST.

3ifitlj Attfrnu?. 34il attH 35Ifj trffto. Jfaa fork
Cluett

Spring
ShirtsW. X. 1,, T

JNew rrivals

An Oklahoma Woman Tells How

She Was Cured of a De-

bility That Baffled the
Doctors.

General debility is generally due to
impure blood. Its causes are worry,
overwork, failure of the body to regain
its health after severe sickness, lack
of nourishment from a disordered di-

gestion, or some drain upon the system,
all of which result in thinning the
blood, preventing it from carrying
health and nourishment to the tissues
of the body.

There is no more perplexing trouble
than debility cases in winch there is no
acute disease but in which the patient
sinks lower and lower despite changes of
medicine and synilar experiments.

That Dr. Williams' l'ink Tills will re-

store health under these conditions is
no speculation but tho fact has been
proved in hundreds of caws similar to
that of Mrs. E. B. Bailey, of Xo. 819

South Hudson street, Oklahoma City,
Okla. She says:

"Several months ago I was in a gen-

eral run-dow- n condition as the result of
a severe fall. The muscles of my hack
seemed to be weak and there were dull
pains through them. 1 had severe head-

aches and was very nervous. I kept
losing flesh and was unable to get any
refreshing sleep. Although I was up
and about the house, I was not abla
to do much work.

"The doctors advised the use of lini-

ments but these gave me only tempor-
ary relief. As I failed to get strong
under their treatment, I decided to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I could see
benefit in a short time' and used the
pills until cured. I have been well and
have hail no trouble with my back
since, so Dr. Williams' Pink Pills must
surely have cured me."

Dr. Williams' l'ink Tills are guaran-
teed to be safo and harmless to the
most delicate constitution. They do
not act on the bowels but they actually
make new blood and strengthen the
nerves. If you want good health you
must have good blood.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro sold by
all druggists, or will be sent, postpaid,
on receipt of price, 60 cents per nox ;

six boxes for $2.50, by tlie Dr. Wil

in plain and pleated bosom,

in white and fancy, all colors,

warranted to wash.

Sleeve lengths altered to

suit. No extra charge.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE FOLLOWING. NEW

GOODS FOR OUR READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT:

1911 Styles "Christy" Waists
Princess Slips

Light-Weig-ht Rain Coats
Wash Skirts

Medium-Weig- ht Tailored Suits
ALL ALTERATIONS MADE FREE OF CHARGE

The
Shirt$1.50

Our Millinery Department
IS SHOWING THE VERY LATEST IN STREET HATS.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite.. Fire Station

FOR YOUR CORNS USE AN

--&nticor
A BEADE AS SAFE AS A GIET.ETTro RAKon AND AS,

'
EASY TO USE. SOLD OX TEN DAYS' TRIAL, AND MONEY

BACK IP NOT SATISFACTORY.

Accident Proof
IN SETS. $1,00, $2.50, $6.00 and $10.00

BENSON, SMITH & CO , LTD.,
'

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

l

i
"i

This Is the Time -

Fort rsixcs ca rtR in thh ski.faction tp vot'R edi- -
IHJIS. RK.MKMIiKIt OCRS IS A SANITARY SlKlH IN EVKHY

RRSPKCT. THF.RH IS NOTHING CONTAMINATING. NO

CKR.MS.

Further tniargement
Demands It

Almost simultiinwisl yesterday
afternoon a bill extending the Rapid

Transit franchise to the year 1930

was introduced in the House by Rep-

resentative Williamson, and the an-

nual meeting of the corporation at its
own' offices was featured by Presi-

dent L. Teuney Peck's declaration
that further development of the com-

pany depends largely on the extension

of the franchise.
The annual meeting showed that

the Rapid Tram-i- t Company is already
doing a great public service business,

but that the demands cad for further
enlargement. President Peck's re-

port said in part:
"The growth in population of the

city of Honolulu has Deen more mark-

ed than in any year sinco the com-

mencement of 'your enterprise: The
increasing traffic has taxed heavily

the capacity of your power plant and
Killing stock, and large expenditures
for new equipment, machinery and
sundry betterments have been neees-r.,tj- y

to keep pace with the demands
upon the service of transportation you

ate rendering to the public.
"It is well to consider in this con-

nection that over one-thir- d of the life
of your franchise has expired, and
that but eighteen years remain, in

which time ever increasing expendi

tures will be necessary, not atone 101

operation and maintenance, but, tor
renewals to offset obsolescence of

various devices already installed, anil

for additions to the plant and equip-

ment necessitated by ('your growing

traffic. I

"TTu. tn moat these conditions Will

at the same time fHf fail' lv1(,,llls

and provide ny mean of the 9ikin
funds contemplated your franchise

for vour ieimln:'Bcmnt Of the' cost

of the properly, whitfh already ap

proaches the Finn of Iwo niiiiioi; dol

lars, is a problem vlhich shorn I do

r.quarely faced, and, I if possible .dis-

posed of by a practical solution.!
"Apparently the ,'lmiual contiinu-tion- s

necessary for if sinking fillip or

funds of this nature! will place mch

a burden on the earldng that title
win he left for dtvlueinln anil boPer- -

ments. which, if ptssihle, should be

provided for. c
'your board .f .darcelors has thuw-foi- e

decide, J-'ft- to the k'gislti-tur- e

of Hawaii and the congress jf
the United Stales for an amendmeit
of its franchise, extending its eriol
to the

' year i '30. I

Increased Ea rnings.
General M mager Ballentyne'st re-

port, in part follows:
"The earni igs were $453 852.93. an

increase of $ 10.827.80 over 1909. The
operating expenses were $231,114.80,

as against $207,853.93, an Increase, of

$23,258.87; (he ratio of expenses to

earnings being 50.92 per cent, 'as
against Ml. 2 per cent. In 1909. n

comparison with preceding years, ojr
experience i from the operating stand-

point has tjioen very favorable. I

"It Is j be' expected that ns tho

years increase, the pro rata of
on (account of maintenance anJ

renewals jwill also increase, as deteri-

oration and wear are constantly be

coming rAore effective.
Betterments.

"The net chargings of the year to

heiternifiiits aggregates $188,554.44.
"No action was taken towards the

construction of the Pearl Harbor ex- -'

tension,- - for the reason that it has not
ltntA.'i j,uu lilo to villain fi'.mi 11m iL'fl,

department a license, satisfactory to

the company, to cross the Fort Shaf
fer military reservation. With this
exception, the right-of-wa- y has been
secured and all the material for this
work is on hand.
Car Earnings and Expenses.

"Tho following talle shows tho cur
earning. and operating expenses in
comparison with 1909:

1910 1909

Cash faros ... f 4 9.070.40 $384,711.70

Tickets sales.. 17,007.70 15,143.15

Chartered cars 2,422.45 . 4 242.40
Freight 11 354.20 4,902. 10

Attractions ... 3,998.20 3,303.50

$153,852.95 .$113 025.15

The operating expenses for 1910 In-

cluded the following Items: Mainte-

nance, $34,901.8(1; " transportation,
$149 930.14; general, $40,222.80, a to-

tal of $231,114.80.
The pas:;enger traffic shows an In-

crease over 1909 of 728 803 passen-

gers. The full fares were 8 520.483;

half fares, 405.252; free fares, 130,-39.'- !;

chartered cars, 48 139 passen-ger- s;

a total of 9,110,207. There were
3 0S0.820 transfers issued, or one to
every third passenger.

The King street line carried 4,300,-(12- 8

passengers; Punahou line, 1 592,-45- 0;

LPiha and Waialao line, 1.773,-3S- 2;

Nuuatui Valley. 580 404; Kmnn
street, 332,308; Alakea street, 315-51-

Manou Valley, 255 205. The in-

crease In the lat'er valley, a grow-

ing suburb. Is 33,450 over 1909. one of

the largest Increases, being fourth 1n

ho system.

Wine associations meet and agree to
Maud by the Independent line, ns they

the result of Its being forced to
the wall.

Collins to vindicate himself In one or
two directions, and he Is at liberty to
speak-- to mo again regarding the mat-
ter" which seems to-b- so near his
heart." -

Perhaps the little things that have
to be cleared up are Collins' trouble
with Natalie Schenck and with the
princess. The captain and Natalie
were divorced several years ago.

Hates & Cheschrougli, operators of
the California and Atlantic Independ-
ent lino, refuse to meet the cut and
continue the $S rate.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that there
will be a public hearing In the Com-

mittee of the Whole of the Senate,
Territory of Hawaii, on Senate Hill
No. IS, entitled "An Act to Provide
for the Maintenance of the I'ulille
Schools," on Friday, March 3, lit
o'clock p. m. '

JOHN II.. WISH,
Clerk of the Senate.

Dated, Honolulu, February 2S, 1911.
4S03-- t

MEETING NOTICE.

A meeting of the Central Improve-
ment Committee of Honolulu will be
held nt the rooms of the Hawaii Pro-
motion Commllti-- on Tuesday, March
7, 1911, nt 4 p. m for the purpose
of reorganization and such other bus-

iness as may lie brought forward. All
district Improvement clubs and the Ho-

nolulu Merchants' Association are re-

quested to send full delegations.
iiv order of John Kldwell, president:

C. H. niCKKV.
4RC3-- Secretary.

HOSPITAL CORPS,

NATIONAL GUARD OF HAWAII.

Attention! Attention! Attention!
All of the 1st Company,

Hospital r Corps, National tiimrd of Ha-

waii, life ordered to attend the next
regular drill at 7 p. m., March 2, 1911,

at the Bungalow.
A talk will nl'O be given the mem-

bers regarding' the elllelency of the
Hospital Corps by Major Moore.

During the past, few months the at-

tendance has very poor, always
the same few attending drills, etc.

Attention Is invited to the fact that
nil members fallin:? to appear for
drills when ordered, without some just
cause, tire liable to punishment. .

It is proposed In the nenr future to
arrange a series of lectures and dillli
whereby all members of Ihe Hospital
Corps may attain much knowledge
thereby rendering themselves compe-

tent and becoming u credit to the
National fluard.

All members who, upon the notice,
fall to appear on tin1 d

date, their names will be submit-
ted' to higher authorities and dealt
with accordingly.

Hy order or Major Moore:
F ANHFRSON,

Sergeant. 1st Class, 1st Company,
Hoipltul Corps, N. Li. II.

4SS3-3- 1

Metropolitan
HEILBRON & LOUIS, ProprietorsBeware of Impure Milk

The germs of Cholera, Typhoid, Consumption and many other
death-dealin- diseases turk in impure milk.

" PERFECTLY PURE MILK FROM HEALTHY COWS is fur-

nished at 12o A QUART by

The Pond Dairy .

Telephone 2890

liams Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y. A booklet, "Diseases of the
Blood," will be sent free upon request.

CAPT, COLLINS

INSPOTLIGHT

Echoes of Disastrous Honey-

moon in Honolulu Still
Heard In New York.

Cant. Charles Glen Collins, the dash
ing Hritish ex-ar- officer whose first
matrimonial venture, with Natalie
Schenck, came to grief in Honolulu
some seven years ago, is again an al
venturer on the high seas of love. He
Is now, according to news received
here, a suitor for the hand of Miss
Clara Parts, er to John
H. Tarks, the American tack-tru- st

king, living In New York.
Cap Collins and Natalie Schenck

Collins came to Honolulu on their
honeymoon, who.e sensational details
are well remembered here, The ho-

neymoon ended In stormy scenes
when the bride discovered that her
husband wis penniless, and they were
estranged when she refused to write
home for money'. They lived at tho
Moana Hotel.

The Bulletin a few weeks ago
prin'cd the story that Collins is al-

leged to have secured the money for
the trip by defrauding a rich Anglo- -

Kussian princess out of several thou-
sand dollars through' the sale of somt?
valuable vases. Apparently the Hri
tish captain Is unable to keep out of

i the limelight, for the echoes of his
encounter with the princess In a fash
ionable New York cafe have hardly
died away before he is back in the
newspaper "columns again with his
campaign for the hand of the million
tile tack manufacturer,
f ather Admits Suit.

Miss Tarks is twenty years old nnd
the girl and the man came together
at the St. Regis hotel, where ltoth
livi. The father, John H. Taiks, ma le
the following statement fn connection
with the affair:

"While it would ho premature and
Improper to say that my daughter and
Cant. Collins are engaged, there Is

j much to give color to the statement
that they have been attracted to each
oilier. It Is also true that Capt. Col-

lins has asked me for permission to
pay court to Miss Clara, but I told
him thai there were certain matters
that woijhl have to be cleared "p be-

fore 1 would consent to his taking the
IMisltioii of my daughter's suitor.

"dipt. Collins understands what I

refer to and ho has In the most
straightforward manner possible as-

sured me that ho Is willing to aecep!
tho conditions. T have told him that
in case he proves himself to be blame-
less in n recent attack upon him in
which his honor ai'pears to be involv- -

i od, then I am willing that he ihould
reopen Ihe subject of an engagement
whh my daughter.

"I have so far Interested myself In
the young people's aflai'-- s n- to cable
to my representatives in London for
infoiinntion regarding the standing of.
the qolllns family In Kriglnnd and1

i Scotland. The replies I have received!
seem to bi very sallsfao ory. His
family is said to be one of the best In

i Scotland and his rehtlvei In London
are said to no pii'msiicr oi ingn
standing in the commercial world.
Impressed By His Sister.

"I have met his sitter. Ml: Cnrrlo
Collins, and there can he no pissfble
doubt as tp her high breeding. As 1

have said, It only remains for CapjL

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, He.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
BadgerV Tire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
,'2ItINM:LL AUTOMATIC SFRIfflELXK)

Nemnan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CL0CI

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET. REAR MERCHANT

Faint
JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

SignSi
If It's

AND YOU WANT A GOOD

Sharp
ARE IEEN

PHONE 1697

Oriental
Handicraft

Meat Market
TELEPHONE 1814

MEN OF THE KENT
WELL ENTERTAINED

Five hundred men of the Hritish
cruiser Kent were entertained on board
the cruiser last night under the aus-pirc- .i

of the Seamen's Institute. Rep-
resentative Kd ToAse delivered a very
Interesting talk on Hawaii and Ha-

waiian scenery, and the visitors wcr
given a food time.

DOTS AND DASHES.

"II Is too bud they were not love
sets." raid C. C. ltoekus this morning
when told how tennis player Oee was
defeated In Manila recently.

The Trail and Mountain Club holds
a taeeling tomorrow at noon to dii-cos- s

the policy and plans to be work-
ed out during the year.

EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANU A

Exquisite Dress and Waist Patterns
in grass linen and silks.

Ivories, Sandalwood Boxes, Hats,
Mats, Fans and Drawn-wor-

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
'Largest Dealers In the World In Paclfla

Souvenirs
' Young Building

Made from vhoJe llttWRilnn
PiijtHliItH and the bewt retliifdPineqtar

K0CIAN INTERESTED
IN SHRIIMER DANCE

Koclun, the violinist who Is to be
Ihe cynosure of all eyes nt the eon-ce-

at the Opera House on Thursday
evening, formed one of the large audi-
ence which greeted the singers nnd
players at the lnuslcnle given at the
home of Judge and Mr. Sidney M.

Fallon hot night. The virtuoso was
in Interested listener, but not n critic.
Koclun l:i a pastmaster In diplomacy.

The violinist also ntlend.d the
Sbrlncr bull at the Seaside and was
again no Interested spectator, and he
was delighted to appear In what was
almost an nl freseo fund Ion. for It

was typically American, and he Is
In the Aineilean way.

The sale of tfekets for the ( oneert
Is very satisfactory, l few ticket i

will remain un ;old when the curtain
risen at ti: 15.

At all Sddu HountMiiiM and Ntorin

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu iNtHltutor .

Pluvctaf Syrup 'o11 0,1 'lul fulie., wnflU'M

ia A delU'imiH IUivoHmk fur punches mid Ice ci't'auiti

A t All ClrourM

PlrMECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

Weekly Bulletin S Per Year
t

I
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A Skin of Beauty is a joy Forevet
TAXATION BILL1

LTHE KEYSTONEjrtt. T. FELIX COl'RAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEALTIFIER TO HEALTH
i:I INTRODUCED ISKemovet Tan, Plm at,

Freckles, Moth Httchi'S
Kuijl, and Skiu HOSTETTER'S

Evening- - Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OFANYNEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wallace-R- . Farrington, - Editor

una every oicmwn
on beauty. nd d.
flofc detection. It
has stood the ten STOMACH

BITTERSIt 10 hanj'U-s- wf
taste it t be an re J M

WAIKIKI LOTS

At Auction

This WeeR, Saturday

le properly maria
Accept naeouiHe p

feit of flinilai
name. Dr. L- .

Siivre enl'l to a
ladf of the bMui
tun (a patient :

"An you IftdlvR
WlU usa the .3.i recommend

1 V

'(ourfiintN CVcmn &s lraA harmful of all tha
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. jkin i.rcniimton." Yr s'o i'Y aft aruncini and aney

Ooucb Dealers in the United 3ttfl, CauuOa ami uropa

EBQ.T.HQPKM Prrl 37 Gieat Jones Sired NewYir

The bill embodying Governor
Frear's plan for the .segregation of
taxation revenues between the Terri-
torial Government and the counties
was introduced in the Senate this
morning b Senator Fairchild of
Kauai. ;" v

The bill is designed to give to the
Territory ail tax revenues thut are
distinctly Territorial in their nature
and to the counties all taxes that can
be considered solely as county realiza-
tions.

Tho bill In part follows:
"Section 1182.; Taxation divisions.

For the purpose of taxation, theTer-ritor- y

is divided into four divisions,
viz.:

1. The City and County of Hono- -

Particulars ofHVtilNliNO HUfUl.UTliN
t'rr Month, anywhere la U.S .7
tM CJuarter, anywhere It) U.S 2.tM)

Vear, anywhere in U.S H.uu
IVt Veai, ixMtpmd, foreign I.2.oo

Per Six Moutos $ .r0
Per Year, anywhere lu U.S I.00
Per Year, anywhere n Canada... l.no
Per Year poatpaid, foietgn 3.tw

Trent Trust Co.. Ltd. ill MOST HARDY
The first aid to" a weak

stomach, sluggish liver
"

or
constipated bowels should be

the Bitters, because it ,has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indiges-

tion, Costiveness and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it.

2185
2256

qp I Editorial Rooms,
Business Office, OF ALL ANIMALS

.llulu, to be called the First Division;tmered at the Prattoffice at Honolulu
as Rnn'l-t-las- s matter BBSS

TUtSDAY FEBRUARY 28, 1911

t 2. The Counties of Maui and Ka-

lawao, to be called the Second Divi-

sion; '

3. The County of Hawaii, to be
called the Third Division;

Human Bsing Can and Does
Sustain More Abuse Than

Any Other Creature,
For sale by Benson, Bmlth ft Co..

FOR SALEThe man who has litcil for liiinsefT
has I lie pri'ilege of being' Ills on 11

nioiiriicr. Beecher.
4.,vThe County of Kauai, to be call- - Ltd.; Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.;

Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquored the Fourth Division.'

go on. If this is done the people can
forget the bills for rullman car state-
rooms and other luxuries that were
apparently thought to be perquisites
of a Government representative. Get
the people and keep them coming.

Section 2. Section 1184 of said Re
Extraordinary success hits attended

young Bro. Benjamin, the "stomach. Dealers. .
vised Laws is hereby amended to readami the public

Don't forget the
School children

schools eomo first,
pledge. I i j JHP$H J SUPPLIES j I j

as follows:
"Section 1184. Assessors, appoint-

ment, removal. The Treasurer, with
the approval en the Governor, shall
appoint and may remove, for each
taxation division an assessor and col

ALOHA, SKRINERS.Give thanks. If there are any more
frazzled Filipinos worked off on Ha-
waii, the Insular Government is pre-
pared to take all the blame.

Three-bedroo- m house on
King St.; new, with
all modern conve-
niences; lot 100x140,
Pri $4250

Tbree.bedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

man" in Honolulu. All day yester-
day a constant stream of humanity
flowed to and fro at the Honolulu
Drug Co., 1024 Fort street, near King,
where he lius been meeting the people
of Honolulu for almost two months.
During must of, the day it was almost
impossible to gei within speaiung dis-

tance of him, but he paused a mo-

ment for an interview. He said:
"People have been in to see me to-

day who have been suffering from all
kinds of ailments for years without

Shriners
are mukln

of the Imperial Council
their final farewells to- -

day; tomorrow they wil' be bound
home.Tut the taxes where they belong.

Taxes should be levied by the munic-
ipal divisions and the Territory sup-
plies with means as needed.

tho City and County of Honolulu for
that year, upon the full cash value
thereof, for the sole benefit of ' the
Territory, and that all taxes, if any,
collected in respect of persons or
property in the County of Kalawao
shall be for the sole benefit of the
Territory."

Section 6. A now section Is hereby
added to said Revised Laws to be
known as Section 1272A, as follows: '

"Section 1272A. Disposition of pro-
ceeds of personal and property taxes.
All personal and property taxes col-

lected under this chapter shall be
paid into the Territorial Treasury at.
such times as, the Treasurer shall

Seven acres with two-bedro-

bungalow, ga-

rage, efe., In Manoa. A
110,000 property for... 5Q00

lector of taxes, to be known as the
'Assessor.' " '

.Section 5. Section 1212 of said Re-

vised Laws Is 'hereby amended to read
as follows:

"Section 1212. General property
taxes. Except as exempted or other-
wise taxed, all real property and all
personal property within each tax-
ation division shall be subject to a
tax each year of such rate per cent
upon the full cash value thereof as
shall be fixed for that year in the fol-

lowing manner: ,

As soon as practicable after the
first Monday following the first day

knowing what was the matter with
themselves. I like to meet these per-
sons, for the chances are that after a
person has doctored for liver trouble,

From all this paper has been able
to gather, the guests of Hawaii and
the particular guests of Aloha Temple
have been alniost overcome with the
good things and the pleasures that
have been showered upon them wiith

a lavish hand. If this be quite true,
Honolulu is glad of it. That is what
the city and its people attempt to per-
petrate on all who come this way.
The usual effect is to make everyone

Right now is the time to organize a
good sized and efficient .corps of
health inspectors and make the im-

mediate clean-u- p of the town

Floral

- Pafade

Pictures
'

IN COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

kidney disease, asthma, nervous pros-
tration,' constipation, chronic head
ache or other diseases, he will findBishop Trust Co., Ltd.

f j BETHEL STEEET
when lie looks for the root of it all direct.Criticism of the President by Sena that h ring from stomachwas Sill All road taxes, including all taxesresolve to come again or send their

diest of all the ani- -

tor iiournn is certainly not such in
unexpectedVvent that it threatens the
United States Senate with nervous
pror.trntinu.

specified in sections 1201 to 1205, both
inclusive, paid in from each district
shall be kept in a special account in
the Treasury to the credit of such

troubU
"Mai is the In

mals.J He can ;

and ties abuse
any oiher living

huse his body more
At- - lis body more than

pecies. The human district, and shall be paid on the last
legal day of each month by the Ter

animal can go h gher in the air andGUEREY'S farthlr into the

If you wish to send your mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

irth than any other

You can't fight, a fire with the gar-
den hose. So don't try to check chol-

era with n force that is insufficient to
do the work up promptly and

ritorial Treasurer to the. Treasurerlivj.nj thing. M; n can go farther of the county or city and county with
in which such district, is included,

of Jamlary in each year, the Board
of Supervisors of each county or
city and county shall prepare, and
transmit to the assessor of the tax-
ation division in which such county
or city and county is included, esti-
mates of the amounts of money re-

quired to be raised from this (ax dur-
ing that year for such county or city
anjj county for the following purposes
respectively (in estimating which
amounts there shall be taken in con-

sideration, among other things, out-
standing obligations, cash on hand
and expected receipts from other
KOllrccn) I -

1. For current expenses other than

itmost extremes of
can endure better

nortl) into the
temik'ature and
the Intense heat

and shall be expended only in mak
of the torrid zones

than any animaltRing up 1574 and a boy will call for: ing, maintaining and repairing public
roads in suoh district, as authorized

friends.
Put if tho Shriners have enjoyed

their visitation, they are not congrat-
ulating themselves a whit more than
their hosts are doing. The local
Shriners have enjoyed it and the peo-
ple at large have come in for their
share. '

.

The result is that the sincere ex-

change of felicitations over the event
might constitute one of the most re-

fined and complete mutual admiration
societies that could be imagined. The
pleasnre has been all ours.

The Bulletin believes that all
concerned will profit much from the
Shriner excursion. Never before has
the national council of a world-famo-

organization with members in ev-

ery country and every clime, taken
to a ship and sailed far from home.
The average citizens of the mainland

by the Supervisors of the county or

Admiral Cowles again commends
MirtwHi to public favor by the splen-
did judgment shown in his conclusion
that Honolulu is by far the best that

'

the United States navy has to offer.

city and county from time to time.
The county or city and county, TreasT

your

Wireless
MESSAGE

During the week the office is open
from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m., and on

Sundays from 8 to 10 a. m.

"Ju the same hvay man can stuff
himself with food Xn a way that would
kill, any other crejituve. That is the
troublo with all tftyeseuooyitt in Ho-
nolulu. They eat tod iftvicli rich food
ad do not take exerci'. The stom-
ach gets overloaded,-wln'- t work and
the whole intricate mai'iinery of the

to enablqthe taxpayer to gain a prop-
er understanding of the manner in
wliinh their city ia run. Now, if ti e
taxpayer wants information he nuist
go after it. The faet and the figures
should be put before'" the taxpayer
even if the publicity has to be forced
upon him. The expense of publicity
is one hundred per cent less than the

urer shall likewise keep such taxes
so paid to him in a special account

for the purposes specified in subdivi
sions 3 and 4 of this section;

2., For permanent improvements;body gets clogged up. IAll kinds of

There is no reason to invest loan
funds in the making of Honolulu

j streets. . Rut. road making is by no
means tho only work that a city has
to perform in carrying out a scheme
for the bigger and better Honolulu.

diseases follow.manner, and if they are getting the
3. For interest and sinking fund

for county or city and county bonds,"My method of treatment is to treat if any; andthe stomach directly an tone up the 4. The Treasurer of the Territory
"w'p rvmuui in uitj siting Lime. uro.

io me credit at such district and
shall under no circumstances allow '

any partvthereof to be used for any
other purpose.

LOCAL SUGAR

1
' GETS IN ON RAISE

. One of Hawaii's sugar cargoes' ar-
rived in New York yesterday and real-
ized the high price Rof 3.80. The sug-
ar was a part of the lot sent out from
here on the Missotiriun, and is be-
lieved to be partly Hllo. and Kahulul
sugars. A

Iienjjtmin's Herbalo, the preparation
are thus impressed with the fact that
Honolulu, usually thought of as a long
way off, is only a short run from the

worth of their money in that
bureau of cjity government.

They do not know Whether the garb-
age department is run on an econom-
ical or an extravagant plan.

They do not know whether the
score of departments of tho city gov

shall similarly prepare, and trans-
mit to the assessor, an estimate of
the amount, if any, payable to or re

havrf been introducing in.'llonolulu, is
purfiy vegetable, andCoast after all. The Shriners have

If you don't supply the money to
enable the teachers to educato tho
children in what you think they
ought to know, you have no reason to
blame anyone but yourself if the chil-

dren don't turn out as you would have

absolutely contains no Narcotics or
Jialit-formin- g drugs."

ernment are being operated in a bus- - 'We do some wonderful work in
aljfiost hopeless cases. Take the casethem. of Mr. Chas. Kickler, formerly man

expense of ignorance and wasted
money.

There should be a similar rocoid
of the conduct of affairs in every de-

partment,' with all of the facts set
forth, showing how money is expend-
ed and indicating the return the ci'.y'
receives.

Much of the confusion resulting
from attempts to understand the
workings of the city government has
arisen from ignorance, an ignorance
sometimes promoted by public officers
and responsible politicians.

Much of the severe criticism of city
government heard on all sides can be
traced to tho general ignorance of the
citizens as to the conduct of public af-

fairs.
They do not know if the street

cleaning Is being done in a proper

tainable by the Territory out of the
proceeds of this tax during such year
in respect of such county or city and
county for school, interest, sinking
fund and other purposes, including
the cost of assessing and collecting
taxes in such county or city and
county.

The assessor shall thereupon esti-
mate the rate per cent at which the
property subject to be taxed under
this section for the beneiit of such

njter of the Dairy Department of the
Metropolitan Meat Market f until ill- - SIERRA REPORTS

broken the shell of prejudice or mis-

information that confines all the
pleasant pathways of life to tho Amer-

ican mainland.
Bright skies, smooth seas and good

cheer shortens the longest, route that
ever traced a trackless ocean.

Wo bade the Shriners Aloha on their
arrival. The welcome is always here
for themselves and all their friends.

Aloha Shriners, and all your

inoss-lilf- e nianner or anything about
the funds that are set aside for the
running of the same.

It is essential that the fullest infor-

mation as to the running of affairs of

the city should bo given; to the public
if good government is to be promoted.

rt"""

it
I

hialth compelled him to iesign and
ve up all active work; I sick for

Honolulu is honored and appre-

ciates the deoision-o- f the Imperial
Council of the Order of tho Mystic
Shrine that this city is tho greatest
and most comfortable oasis in the
whole desert of worldly work and
worry.

ars, kidney and bladder tumble and

The following wireless massage has
been received by the agents from the
S. S. Sierra bound for Honolulu:

S. S. Sierra, at Sea, 8 p. m., Feb. 27,
1911: 838 miles from San Francisco

eneral breakdown of thel system;
doctors of no avail, said an Viperation

e only hope of bettermeny. After county or city and county shall be
taxed in order to yield during .that Light-Shi- p. Strong North winds. Seaeight weeks' treatment Mi Kickler

The man who thinks he is perform-
ing when he guides the pianola is not
ns offensive as tho fellow who prac-

tises the cornet and thinks he's blow-

ing music.

friends, aloha oe.
i

FOR SANITARY BUILDINGS.
moderating. Weal her clear. Baroma .year the amount so estimated to beIP restored to health again and no on--
ter, 30:31. Air 57. All Well.required for the purposes specifiedJration necessary. As Mr. Eichler

tys, Bro. Benjamins Compound Memo: 12C2 miles from port

The Billikin received a fine silv- -

in each of the above subdivisions 1,
2, 3 and 4 of this section. In estimat-
ing . such rates the aggregate value

ierbalo is a wonderful remedy and

To pass the primary law means to
protect honest populnr government in
Honolulu. That is a duty that should
be a pleasure for every weHiueaning
representative of the people elected
pn a platform specifically promising
a primary law.

llro. Benjamin does even more than
he claims with his great remedy, fir trimmed pocket flask from his fel'o-.-

Shriners as a mark of their esteem.
of property as assessed for the pur-
poses of this tax for the preceding The only thing that Allison do? notyear shall he taken as a basis. IfWaterhouse Trust the rate so estimated for the purposes

like about thnt flask in that it hi not
as largo as the silver water pitcher
given Captain Johnson of the Wl'.hel-mln- a.

: -

Of riuito as much importance to the
health of the cily as specific sanitary
measures for cleaning up particular
districts, are regulations for the safe
and Banltary construction of out-

buildings.
This very important subject is cov-

ered in the proposed building ordi-
nance that has been before tho city
government for several months.

No better time could be selected for
bringing this measure before the pub

Ispocihed in subdivision 1 shall exceed

S25!5

the. case of Mrs. Kichler, wife of
Charles Eichler, Bro. Benjamin's Com-

pound Herbalo is proving a marvelous
help. Mrs. Kichler has been an in-

valid for years and has tried various
places and springs in the States, Co-
lorado Springs, etc., without benefit,
but reports that Bro. Benjamin and
his wonderful remedies are doing
great good in her case.

one-ha- lf of one per cent it shall be
reduced to onq-ha- lf of one per cent.
If the rate so estimated for the pur

..' Why not take Pavado Manager
Wall's advice and appoint the 1912

director now. The Bulletin pro-

poses a unanimous voto for the re-

appointment of Wall. He's tho man
who has set the new pace in parade
management.

poses specified in subdivision 2 shall
be such that the sum of that rate and
the rate estimated for the purposes
specified in subdivision 1 shall exceed

Real Estate Department

For Rent
lic and starting it on its way through
tho necessary discussion that will fin
ally shape it into an effective law.

Bro. Benjamin and his assistants
are at the Honolulu Drug Co., 1024

Fort street, near King, every day from
9 to 6 to explain the remedies and
how to get the wonderful results ob-

tained in those cases.

Greater Honolulu is as much in
need of modern building regulations

two-thir- of one per cent, it shall
be reduced so that such sum shall
be two-thir- of one per cent. If the
estimates of the amount required for
the purposes specified in subdivisions
1 and 2 shall not be transmitted to
the assessor on or before the last
day of January in that year, the as-
sessor shall estimnte the rate for the
purposes specified in subdivision 1 at

Bonds mean an Investment in the
future of nn enterprise. Do the op-

ponents of municipal bonds intend to
imprest, the public with the idea that
they lack confidence in tho future of
Honolulu. That's the practical result
of efforts to block loan appropriations.

It.is gratifying to learn that the Par
Association endorsement is given

Furnished house of four Bleeping
rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession. Rental
f nn.

Furnished house on boach at Wai-ki- kl

for rent for three months from
March 1. 1911.

FIFTH CHOLERA

as it is of modern sanitation. Good

health can only be preserved by safe
and comfortable structures. The peo-

ple are now aroused to all the neces-

sities of the situation. '
Wise city officials will move when

the citizens are awake and willing
they are always able to give a big
and difficult subject plenty of time
and thought.

Bring on the building ordinance.

great weight in Washington. That VICTIM DIES
For Sale

Expert

Watch

Repairing

i

one-ha- lf of one per cent and the rnte
for the purposes specified in subdivi-
sion 2 at one-six- th of one per cent.
The sum of the rates so finally esti-
mated or determined for the purposes
specified in said four subdivisions
shnll be the rate at which property
shall be taxed for that year under
this section in tho taxation division

furnishes all the more reason
why the organization should be
free from the log-rolli- system by
which every man is pledged to a can-

didate before going to a meeting and
the secret ballot covers a multitude
of sins.

A few of the "Walker Lots" on King
street left at $1200 and on Young street
at J900. ' .

A very desirable piece of Kalmukl
property on 12th avenue.

An $1800 bargain in Makikl district.

The Hawaiian who was found yes-

terday by inspectors of the Board of
Health in a cave near tho old

church, succumbed to chol-

era this morning nt 3 o'clock. The
post mostem proved beyond doubt that
the mnn was suffering from cholera,

Another suspected case of cholera
was found this morning In Dowsett
lane, near King street. The case is
that of a young man about twenty-fou- r

years of age. Inquiries by the
Board of Health elicited the Informa- -

TAXPAYERS NEED INFORMATION.

Not one citizen in a hundred under-

stands thoroughly where the revenues
of this city go, and consequently can-

not tell whnther it is wisely spent, or
whether an adequate return Is re
ceived for each dollar put out by those

The Bulletin is pleasantly dis-

appointed In the success of Agent
Campbell in finally starting u ship-
load of immigrants for Honolulu. Ac-

cording to all outside appearances
he has been long enough at it to get
ten shiploads. Ke that as it may, re-

sults count, and If ho has at last got
the Immigrant movement started in
this direction, let him keep everlast- -

in wnich such county or city and
county is included.

Provided, however, that all real
property and all personal 'property
within the Territory (not specifically
taxed or exempted) which is used or
operated in or In connection with the
business of transmitting intelligence
by electricity or otherwise or trans-
porting passengers, mail or freight
from one island to another or to ves-
sels at sea or to other lauds, shall ho
subject to a tux each year, at the
rate of the general property tax in

tlon that he had nl tended a limn yeswho have the handling of the cash.
It is proper that an inventory should Waterhouse Trust

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers
" F0ET STEEET

be made of municipal property, and
terday. An nttenipt Is now being
made to discover where the hiau wn'i,
so that precautionary measures can be
taken.

The hist case is expected to result
fatally today.

a municipal balance sheet, giving In-

telligent knowledge of the cily's
ingly at it aud make the good work financial affairs should be published

tm

jL
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Bathiiw buits
Alfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold

307 JUDD BUIIDINO
Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 307 T at 'v

For Men and Boys
The Bulletin telephone numberj

have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
tame as printed in the telephone direc-

tory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185. t'fMlliamsonj& Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

P. 0. Box 528Phone 1482

Honolulu Stock Exchange

The new combination.one-piec- e suits in
colors that you will like, and that are
guaranteed fast.

You. will never wear
the rented suits after
you have seen these f

Prices:
$1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00

Tuesday, Feb. 28.
;. j v

fcNAMI3 OF STOCK. Bhi: Asked.

AuPs, $4 per hour. Lewis Stables.
Tourist remember, the Anchor Cu-

rio Saloon has the best of liquid re-

freshments. "

Scales and weights adjusted accur-ratel- y

by F. H. Webb, Cuuha's Alley,
King street. " "

The grand tableaux by the Kaa'iu-man- u

Society will bo wull attt'ndcd
t)iiiglit Is evidenced by tlio demand
for- - tickets.

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Boer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated

Soda Works.
A party of eight, of whom E. l.l

is one, in Goldfiehl, Nevada, con-

template coming to Hawa.1 to rei hio

permanently.
A nn( line of Hawaiian Souvenir

View BooKs and Colleclious of Ha-

waiian Songs are for sale at Wall.
Nichols Co. on King street.

. Alterations are now being made to

Jordan's stores 'td make, room for the
carpenters to remodel the dress de-

partment a sale of all their fine s ock

of silks begins tomorrow morning.
Governor-Fron- and his aide, Colonel

Jones, calledupon Captain Fiirquliar
of II. H. S3. Kent yesterday moniiiiK,

30
M5

37M
39

37 Vi

W

13

"45
UK
'7

149 Elks' Big.

Kng Street, near FortSUVA'S TOGGERY,
1200

SaraBSSSESEES6
27

23

MEUCANTlIJ'l
C. Brewer & Co. . .

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agnc. Co
Haw. Com. & Hup:. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Honokaa. Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Flunk
Kahuku Plantation Co. ..
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co
McBsydt! SugafCo
Oabu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co , .

Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Oiowalu Co.
Paauliau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific 3r.?:ar Mill .

Pala Plantation Co
Pcpeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mil! Co
Wplalua'Aftrlc. Co
Walluku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . ,

Wairaea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Interltsland Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. R. T. & L Col, l'ref.
Hon. R. T. &. L Co , Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R. & L. Co
Hilo 11. R. Co.,Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co., Com....
Hon. B A M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

and the commander made calls upon
149'45 '

200 202 Jj
io7,'i

60
ICO
120

Why have smudgy, indistinct

copies when the

KEELOX
CARBON

will give a clear impression that
will hold its color?

KEELOX lasts longer and

gives clearer impressions than

any other carbon made.'

Your Grocer
HAS JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF THE FAMOUS

White Label
. Olives

THESE OLIVES ARE LARGE, FIRM, JUICY OLIVES THE

MOST DELICIOUS OLIVES OBTAINABLE.

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

OUTAGE ho
14 143

140

"Tx "9'li'
20 21

343
4l

20

the Governor anrl General jviacoinu
(luring the day, the general visiting
the ship also.

The Grady Rebuilt Typewriters,
guaranteed for one year, are for sale
at A. I!. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.. HoU'I

near Fort street. Underwood. $",
Remington No. 7, $60, and Reming-

ton No. 10, $80.
The business man does not want to

take any chances on an Imperfect car-

bon copy bo- he buys the Keelox (non-greas- e)

Carbon. For salo by the Ha-

waiian News Co., Ltd., Alexander
Young Building.

Copies of People and Places of Hi.
wai! are on sale at the Bulletin
office' and newstands at fifteen cents
a copy. Postage per copy Is ten cents.
The Bulletin will takj your list
and mail for twenty csnts a copy.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter'
Virginian with a goodly cargo for the
islands is reported to have swiled
from Seattle on last Saturday. The
vessel is enroule to. Honolulu to pick
up sugar before continuing the voyage

to Salina Cruz.
Making but a brief stay at the port

finds many without means of
support.

The young should prepare for
the time when their earning
power is over by putting aside
every week or month some part
of their income.

OFFERS FOR SA17TC the CHOICEST
IMPROVED ami UNIMPROVED RES-
IDENCE PROPERTY, situate on
DEACH, PLAINS or HI1XSIDK; also,
BUSINESS PROPERTY in City, und
ACREAGE PROPERTY in suburhs
and country districts. PRICES NET
TO BUYERS, as I furnish abstracts
of title, and deeds without additional
cost.

Tanjong Olok H.C.. pci up
do do ass.(io pd. .

Pahane Rub. Co. (Pd)..
Paliang " (Ass. 40 Fd)

BONUS.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4

Hawaiian News
Co.,f aThis can easily be " done

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

BUILDINGSTANGENWALD
125 Merchant Street

Alex. oung
Bldg.Honolulu is opened and systematic depos-

its made.

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
FIIONIO 2011 . HOTEL STUEIST

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

99
943i

Haw.Ter.4'4
Haw. Ter. 4V;i
Haw. Ter. 3

Cal. Beet Sug. & Ivef. Co. (1

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch 6a

Haw. Irrgtn. Cc 6s
Haw. Com. & Su?. Co. 5

Hilo R. R Co., Issue 1901
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar.Co., 6 . .

Hon. RT. &L. Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .

Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu H. & L. Co. 5

Oaiiu Sugar Co. 5

Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Fac. Sug. Mill Co. fis
Pioneer Mill Co. 6

VValalua Agrin Co. BX ...

Island Investment

Company
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

- Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000
too

IOt

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
REAL ESTATE

Will buy a BEACH I0T near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea ' Front Residence
sites. Fruit tree3 and grasj grow-
ing; on lots.- -

LONG LIFE
is assured to all the shirts and collars sent to the

9

too)' Telephone 3449

the Toyo Kisen Krffsha freighter Buyo
Mavu with general cairo for the Ori-

ent including. Jauaii'.iirtd Cuinu. sailed
late last night. The vessel arrived off

the port yesterday afternoon but did
not call inside the harbor to discharge
cargo.

Yesterday, another cable from the
Japanese Foreign OlTice In Tokio was
received by the Coustil-ttener- here.
It was an Instruction for secretary
Soeda to proceed at once to the Jap-

anese Consulate-Gener- al In New York.
This is a promotion and Soeda will
leave for his post. Match Iff. sailing
in tho America Mum. Botli Sugnimolo
and Socda are well liked by tho

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Niiliau
was delayed in readying her full
quota of cargo by the breaking of a

Organized
For It

Office 103 Stangenwald Building

P. O. Hox 50G Cable, "Bulldog" FRENCH LAUNDRY J. ABADIE, Proprietor 777 KING STREET
No llltANOIIKS t - - TELKPIIONK H'JlMaroon Bros.,

FOE SALE

SALES Between Boards: 40 o,

$3.30; ID McBryde, $5.B0; 10
McBryde, $3.50; 13 McBrytle, $5.G2',i;
7 McRiydc, $".! l; 230 McBryde,
$3.K2; FtO'.'O McBryde fis, $92; 100

Olaa, $1.50; 25 Oahu Sug. Co., $27.50;
1S5 Oaliu, $27.50; 05 11. C. & S. Co.,

$:J7.50; 53 II. C. & S. Co., $37.50; 33

II. C. ft" a. Co.. $37.50; 10 II. C. . S.

Choice Nunnnu Tract lots np,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.
at your own terms. Kltctric car ser
vice in near future.

Kmtill loin ill P.'ilninn, oh Klnff street,
for liiuino or store sites, tit $:t--

!i.
Co., $37.50; 50 H. tJ. & S. Co., $37.50; ,

A trust company is organized

for the dutio3 implied in an Ad-

ministrator, Trustee, Executor,

etc., and represents the combined

wisdom of men of large oxpori-enc- e

in these matters.

Uenlly kooi! burKiilns in K.iini'hii- - j

nielia l'urk Tnict, one liluck from Kinjk
iirii fur will, sewer, electric lisiht. Wi

25 Ewa, ?30.
Se.wiou Sales: 10 Honokaa, $12.50;

10 Honokaa. $12.50; 5 II. C. & S. Co..

$37.37; 511. C. & S. Co.. $37.37; 5

Hutchinson, $l5.62Va; 5 McBryde
$5.73; 5 Wuialua, $105.25.

Bargains in

lots

cable binding at Kiiluiiliaelo. The ves-

sel returned to port yesterday even-

ing with 310S sacks sugar but would
have carried considerable more had
I ho land facilities at tho Hawaii p rt
been better. The vessel met with
fair Weather on the trip.

There has been a rumor going
through the city that Dr. Wayson was
about to leave tho inlands, find the
tuinie has been catnlng tho doctor con

During Alterations
caa3SBS5srgff.'i;'un', 'ii

Beginning Next Week
We Will Offer x

Bargains in Silks

etc.
l.otH nt 1'iiliinia within walUing illa-tan-

of town. Easy terms.
A few lots on Kalilil road, beside tho

Kaiueliamelia $!"( down unil
$10 imr miiiith without Interest.

FOR RENT Two new,
cottages ut J0 und-V-l)- .

J. H. SCHNACK
137 Merchant Stroet

Latest sugar quotation 3.80 cents or
$74.60 prr ton.

I an nuthori.cil to offer for Hale at
sacrifice eiKht lots, 50x100 each, ata

Knimuki, near fort, for $100 each,
which lots were acquired through fore-
closure of mortgage. n Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

siderable annoyance in denying tho
story. Ilf. Wayson stated this morn-

ing that he has no Intention of leav-

ing Hawaii net even for a visit to
the coast, und is a' a loss to account
for tho false impresrlon lhat Ins been
circulated regarding his intended

KGINNING on MONDAY.B r

the carpenters will com

Stigar, 3,73 cts

B88ts9s 10(1

fifinfllilst TRUST CO.

Meioberi Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange y

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208 ,

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building . 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
See

V

DONDERO & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

V ; $500 to $15,000

mence tearing out the front
our store on account ot re

WHEN IN NEED OJ

ASH WEDNESDAY '

AT ST. ANDREWS

Tomorrow licins Ash 'Wednesday, or

tl! Ilrst day in Lent, servii'ea ill St.
Andrew's cathedral will he as follows:

Holy (oniiiHinioh, 7 a. m.; nmrninK
prayer, S:45 n. in.; litany, penitential
ollice, communion and Rcrmon, 10 a. m.

KvenilllI, Kervleo lit 7:45, which will
he the first of nn Interesting ftorlos of

meetings. The speakers nt these are
to be laynvn, tho followiiiK havlnr;
consented to speak: Arthur Smith, R.

fo

Paper
STOCKS AND BONDS

modelling. During these altera-

tions we will ofler

$10,000 worth of
Fashionable Silks

ESBSSEIwssmsxammBBi

MRS. JAMES ROBERTSON

DIES ATJAMILY HOME

After nn Illness of but a few short
weeks, Mrs. James W. Robertson
passed away lust evening at the fami-

ly- residence on Nuiianu uvenue. Tho
news of the death- of Mrs. Robertson
will bo u shock to her many friends
throughout tho city. Tho fact that
she was 111 was generally known, but
It was not thought that It ter-

minate in death.
Mrs. Robertson was ono of several

sliders who were famous for their
beauty, particularly during monarchi-
cal days. They were the (laughters of
tho late A. S. ('leghorn. During tho

Trent Trust Co.,
1

, Limited ....
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE

of aay description

Phone 1410

IJ. Anderson, I,. T. Pock, Juduo w nu-ne- y,

W. R. Castle and T. C'llve s.

The speaker tomorrow niKhtwIll
be Arthur Smith, and his subject, "Tim
Christian in Church Eire." These ser-

vices aro designed especially to inter-

est men, and n cordial invitation Is

extended to nil.

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

much below theirat real, value,
show will

lor the in- -
Tl bargains we willic' monarchy Mrs. Robertson's husband Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,

etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
Puhllshlns Company

HONOLULU LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member at Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

enjoyed distinction under King Raln- - well reoav our friends

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bldar. HOURS

9 a. m. tn 4 d. m.

convenience of shopping during
these alterations.NEW TODAY

NOTICE.

kfiuu, and was at one time chamber-
lain. Mrs. Robertson leaves surviving
her a husband and 11 on, Archie Rob-
ertson, mid four daughters Mrs. Jus.
Jaeger, Mrs. Willhuu Chllllngworth,
Mrs. Lucas and Miss Helen Robert-
son. A fdster Is Mrs. James W. lloyd.

The funerul will take place from Ht.

Andrew's 'cathedral tomorrow after-
noon ut v o'clock,. ,

Giffard & Roth
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUIPLY CO., LTD.

Fort &rd Queen Street

GEO G. GUILD Muatn

CHANG CHAU
rr .T T. Whvsoii has returned to his We invite you to inspect the many

pieces ot Silk on ofler at this sale.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Membcra Honolulu Stock and. Bond
Exchange - - -

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

lieret'ania street residence. (Tliice. and
riwlili-mv- . llhlllll' lllil. llllUIS tllO HUHH-- -

,,u r.irmerK'. - , 4Slio-l- -t !'

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner HoCel and Smith
Streets. P. 0. Box 946. Phone 2388. lilt bKCAT BtNJAMlN COMPtllNO E

HERBALO
Cure Constipation. Jordan'sTHE LEADER

CLOTHIERSOWL blood.

Distilled Water Ice
l'or lee, ltistiiled Water and
I 'old tSloniKe-- ciiisnlt tlie

t

Oahu ice & Electric Co.
Box 600 Phone 1128

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California tai

ew York; K0TABY PUBLIC ;

Grant Marrinjse Licenf; Draw
KortgEges, Doedi, " Billk of Iftlo,
Leasta, Wills, Etc Attorney for tX
District Conrts. 79 MERCKAKT M
HONOLULU. FEONE 1310.

htonui h and Liver
IS fj rFort Street ' Neat BeretaniaKctulator. i ' Writ GJ

Cures the Kidneys. S3
WlvlliiMflffr'-

CIGAR NOW 5e
A. GUNST & CO. Aent
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AMUSEMENTS. KXKKXKBBKXVXaKX

: RFOFlTlflNS : SHE GOT

WHAT SHE

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

THE BIJOU
arsh

LimitedWANTED

Sloth and Forgetfulncss

oiid inferior donl it'i'ioes tut; tlio

iriiieii;il (!ent;il iocs. A ileliti-:l'ri- et

tlmt scratches tlio enaiuel

.shirts deciiy instead of correct- -

inir it. Lactic iieid is tlio ac-

tive au'oiir of (lestnietinii. It is

orcalt'il ly jiariielos of food re-

tained in the crevices of the

teeth. 'J' ho more irregular the

teelli lie prater retention of
particles. 1'hey must he brush-

ed away niylit and morning and
after every meal with a good

tooth brush and

On Wednesday Next,
March 1st,

We will place on Sale
A complete assortment of the best .standard makes of

heets,

PiHow Gases

Towols

llLiUllLjil I 1U11U M

M

ERWEST KAAI

AT OPERA HOUSE

Tonight at tlio Opera House there
will be itMcmbled on the si ago a c

of performers, vocal and histrio-

nic, calculated to delight, ai! who live
music and who a:e inicies;id in the
much lali;ed-of-hu:- a dance.

Ernest Kaai's troupe of Hawaiian
entertainers, .sing'ng and dancing, will
present a soiigfesi and a hula exhibi-
tion such ns one seldom hears or sees
in this city.

jle and his company arc soon to
leave for Australia and Honolulu will
not for a long lime have such an op-

portunity as is presented tonight.
Kaai's Hawaiian screnaders are all

accomplished, each in his particular
way and each will add somewhat to
fame of Hawaii while abroad.

The songs of these isles will be
heard and lememhered in far eilies
and something of the charm of Hie
Paradise of the Pacific will bo carried
to the Antipodes. Tonight will be a
sample of what the outside world will
enjoy and admire.

In the m iller of real promotion, the
Kaal presentation tonight is a classic.
There will be include a tableaux by
the Kaalium inu Society, the music of
Kaai's famous quartet and Ihe cele-
brated hula dance. The latter is a
shaw in itself nml.Hlone is worth the
price of admis'sion, and the tableaux
are things always to be remembered,
being excellent and deligliTul in char-
acter.

BIJOU
Last night at I lie Bijou there was a

full house to see and listen to the
Columbians. These Columbians have
the (own by the ears. The "little
one,'' Maiilyhn, is a wonder in her toe
dancing, prima donna impersonation
and ballet, queen acts. She Is enough
to caive the ripple of app'eoialinn n
swell to ponderous proportions when
the applause Is handed out, and Ihe
npplnuso comes every several minulcs
when the Columbians, are on the

It is a great fIiow. There is the
comedy of Lew Pistol, the sing'ng of
Tom Hen Hi, the versatile talent of
Caro Miller, the pretty and elegant
acts of Mrs. Caro Miller, the artistry
of Claire and Ru'h Miller, and the
marvelous stunts of the "kid," Mari-
lyn n.

THE. SAVOY
A word to tho wise Is superfluous,

but. in case the wise have not yet
heard that the Doric Trio is soon to
leave for the Coast, it. is opportune
to remark that they may soon remove
their presence from this town and go
to San Francisco to delight the peo-

ple there. If you want to he delight-

ed, get, in at the. ;Savey and hear and
see this bunch of songsters.

Winnie Baldwin is also on and she
is a warbler and a pretty dancer.
Then there are now moving pictures,
also.

THE EMPIRE
Miss Dolliver and Miss Rogers,

sweet singers and dainty dancers, arc
still drawing crowds at the Empire,
and Weiser and Weiser, the perfected
acrobatic panloininers, are showing at
t lii cozy and comfortable theatre.
Moving pictures f the first water are
to bo enjoyed, and, incidentally, them
is a matinee every day, besides two
performances every night.

WANTS
FOR SALE.

AVaiomao, houso and 1!0 acres of land.
Apply to ('buries Eineiche, 1'. O. Box
2U, W'aiohluii, Hawaii. 4St;::-.'- !t

Those goods have advanced considerably in price duing the last few

weeks, but we wero fortunate e iou'jIi to have our orders placed at

the old prices, and can give our customers the benefit.

This Woman Had to Insist
Strongly, but it Paid

Chicago, 111. "I suffered from a fe-
male weakness and stomach trouble,

ana 1 went to the.
store to get a bott la
of Lydia E. I'ink-liam- 's

Vegetable-Compound- ,

but tho
clerk did not want
to let nie have it
ho said it was no
good and wanted mo
to try something
else, but knowing
till about it I in-

sisted and finally
cot it, and I am so

glad I did, for it has cured me.
"1 know of so many cases where wo-

men have been cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound that 1 can
say to every suffering woman if that
medicine does not help her, there i3
nothing that will." Mrs. jANJiTZKi,
2U03 Arch fit., Chicago, 111.

This is the age of substitution, and
women who want a cure should insist
upon Lydia E. riiikham's Vegetable
Compound just as this woman did, and
not accept something rise on which tho
druggist cau make a little more profit.

Women who arc passing through this
critical period or who are suffering
from any of those distressing ills pe-

culiar to 'their sex should not lose sight
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia
E. rinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which is made from roots and herbs,
has been tho standard remedy for fe-

male ills. In almosteverycoininunity
you will lind women who have been
restored to health by Lydia E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable Compound.

MOO Si

AT LOS ANGELES:

Will Represent Hawaii and Ad-

dress Navy League
Convention.

As delegate from Hawaii Hon. S. M.

Ballou will journey to Los Angeles
to be present and address members of
the Navy League Convention which
will hold sessions in the southern Cal-

ifornia cily on March 7 and 8.

Judge Ballon will speak on the de-

fense of the Pacific with special ref-

erence to the work being oone in Ha-

waii and tho necessity of a larger fleet
in the waters of the largest of oceans.

General Horace Poller is president
of the Navy League. The nt

is Truman H. Newberry; coun-

sel, Herbert L. .Satterlee; treasurer,' J.
P. Morgan, Jr., and secretary, Henry
II. Ward.

The Los Angeles entertainment
committee consists of Lieut. Randolph
Miner, General Adna R. Chaffee, Gen.
J. P. Story, Rear Admiral T. C. Mc-

Lean, Lieut. A. Staten, Capt. J. C.

Drake and others.
Among the questions to bo consid-

ered by the convention are the fol-

lowing; The Pacific Coast Navy; the
Panama Canal's Strategic 'Value; tho
Aeroplanes and Battleships; the ip

Program; World's Leader-
ship on tho Pacilic; Capital's Indif-

ference to the Merchant Marino; the
Navy League and the Limitation of
Armaments; a Constructive Program
for .1 Merchant Marine; Navy Yards
and Naval Bases iu tlio Light, of Econ-
omy and Strategy; a Naval Militia and
Reserve Subject (j the- Call of tho
President.

It takes two for the most rigid
economy.

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUiE

Tuesday, February 28

ERNEST KAAI

Presents Troupe of

HAWAIIAN SERENADERS

In All or tin; Numbers of the Conceit

to lie liiven Throughout Australia

Together with

Hawaiian Tableaux
Given Voder the Auspices of the,

KaahiMiiauti Society

TICKETS $1, 75c and 50c

On Sale at Borgstrom Music Co.
Odd Fellows' Building

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

Thursday Eve, March 2

AT X:15 O'CLOCK

The Famous Bohemian Violin Virtuoso

JAROSLAV KOCIAN

Tickets on salo at Territorial Mes-

senger Service.

PRICES $2, $1.50 and $1

Builders'
Hardware

LOCKS, HINGES, WINDOW

CATCHES AND ALL

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

In a variety of designs and
linl.'hes suilalile for every class
of building. If you are iibout
to build, our slock will Interest
you.

Lewers & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 S. KING STREET

For Iron Beds

go to
.

Coyne

Furniture Co.

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

Oahu Furniture Company

HAND-MAD- KOA FURNITURE

Kino Street, opp. Alex. Young Building
P. O. Box 840 Tel. 3033

Come and get the VELVET SHAVE
given at the

Union Barber Shop
by four firit-clas- s artists.
M. VIERRA ... Proprietor

Telephone 1033

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on nil kinds of
building.

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANUI

and

Electric Co., Ltd.

THE LATEST MODELS

Street and Dress Shoes

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.
1051 Fort Street

PIERRE BARRON

ALOHA BATH HOUSE.
School of Physical Culture,

ladies' Men's and Children's
classes. Hours: a. m, to 10 p. m.

' and Private Instruction.

NOTICE

To Consumers of Electricity

In order to complete the work of connecting up
the new Switchboard at the POWER HOUSE OF
THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, it will be
necessary to discontinue all current between the
hours of six a. m. and noon, SUNDAY, February
26,1811.

ENTIRE CHANGE THURSDAY

Soo

'MARILYNS
Champion t'hilil. In "The Vamii Yama

Man," at tlio Bijou

The Little KxHTt Artist oi' the Capti-
vating Columbians

Greatest Show Ever in Honolulu

Finos.t Scenery! Original!

Great Stage Effects!

Also

PISTEL ... Boss Comedian

Ana

TOM HEATH

BEST MOVING PICTURES

THE SAVOY

A Few Pays Mora of the

DORIC TRIO
At Savoy Theater

Hear 1'lieiu While You (.'an Singers
Extraordinary!

Winsome

Winnie Baldwin
Sweet and Saucy

EXCELLENT MOVING PICTURES

EMPIRE THEATRE

MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2:30

Weiser & Weiser
Pantomime. Acrobats Funniest Act

Ever Shovi Hera

Dolliver & Rogers
Prctly Dancing Duo With New Songs

George Stanley
Illustrated Songs'

LATEST MOVING PICTURES

POPULAR PRICKS 10c, 15c, 25c

QUICK REPAIRS
' Broken lenses replaced quick und
nccuriite work.

Special lenses ground to order.
Broken rruiiiu.s repaired promptly.

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building - Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Lot the Sim I
Heat Your Bathl

'Tia cheaper than burning gas
or wood and more convenient.

For prices and particulars of
BALTIMORE SUN HEATERS
apply to

UARRFN R P. RAW
Box 560. Honolulu . Tel. 3305 fcg

GRAE0WSKY TRUCK

1. lVa. 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 21fiG

2185 tutorial rooms 2250
business 01'iice. These ure the lelc.
plume numbers of tun it u 1 1 e 1 1 11.

1

SOZOHOYf penet rates tint minutest

iTCviiTs; in lys restore circulation

to tl:c gums; (rites liealtli mid tone

to the mouth.

SOZODOXT TOOTH IMMVIUilt i0l-isli-

without leaving a scratch.

SOOPONT TOOTH PASTE is also

free from every particle of grit ami
acid, ami like the lliiild anil powder
is Kiiiireme as a dentifrice.

Your druggist keeps them.
1 Jl'l .J. . - il"J

PERSONALITIES

HAY STANNAKt) BAKKR tlio au-

thor plant) 'to make a thorough tour of
the islands, lie will visit Hawaii and
Kauai.

WAt.T Kit I'. DILLINGHAM will he
elected President of' the University
Club at the annual meeting to bo held
I his evening.

JOHN T. BAKKU.
of Hawaii, who has been attending to
soma important business affairs In
town, left today for his home In Hilo.

CAPTAIN SAM JOHNSON, manag-

er of tlio Pahoa Lumber Mill, Puna
Hawaii, was among the outgoing pas-

sengers this morning in the Mauna
Kea.

REV. SAM KAPU, agricultural in-

structor in Lalialnaluna Seminary, who
has just returned from Kauai, where
he visited with his family, sailed to-

day .for Lahaina.
ENGINEER GLENN, of Kipahulu

Sugar .Company, is recovering slowly
from the effects of an operation nt

the Queen's Hospital. A few intimate
friends are allowed to see him now.

MR. AND MRS. GERR1T P. WIL-
DER write under date of Feb. 11 that
(hey are enjoying the balmy climate
of Jamaica, which "during the win-

ter months has a climate like Hono-

lulu."
MRS. CLARISSE BODEEELD and

Morgan Akin Jones were married
yesterday. They will leave on the S-

ierra next week for the main-lan- and
make their homo at Hudson, N. Y.,

where, the groom is in business.
GEORGE FREELAND, manager of

the Pioneer Hotel, returned to La-

haina, Maui, this morning in tlio flag-

ship Mauna Kea of the Inter-Islan- d

fleet, Mr. Freehold, whilo in town,
helped entertain the visiting Shrin-- J

or.
M. SOYEDA, secretary of the Jap-

anese ronsiilato-Genera- l, has booked
to leave in the "Matson Hirer Honolu-la- n.

which tails March 10, from this
port. Mr. Soyeda, will proceed at
once from San Francisco for the East
upon his arrival there.

CHIEF SECRETARY SUGUtMOTO
whose news of promotion was pub-
lished exclusively in the Bulletin
last week, will leave this afternoon in
the steamship China, for Tokio, Ja-
pan. From there lie will be sent to
China, perhaps arf an attache in the
Japanese Legation in Peking, or as
an Eleve Consul in .other parts of
China, or In Manchuria.

AT THE HOTELS.

Alexander Young.
C. G. Gebharilt, S. F.; G. K. Mc-

Donald, S. Jose; Chris Schmid ami
wire, S. F.; Henry Fader Tacoma;
R. C. Kennedy and wife, S. F.; Waller
G. McCarly and wife, Los Angeles;
D. K. Perkins and wile, Oakland; ,1.

H. Smith, Leilchua; A. A. Forsyth,
Ewa; Anna C. Strayne Waimea; Dr.
A. It. Gbiisyer, Lihue; Nelson Lewis.
Seattle; L. D. Karnum, Sand Point,
Id.

R. A Llpp'ucott. Chicago; J. R.
Jones and wife, Denver; Geo. M. Gib-

son, A. C. All kin. S. F. ; A. A. Heiv.eh-lc- r,

Rochester, N. Y.; H. H. Horsey,
Milwaukee; Mia. it. G. Dwight, Kan-

sas Cily; Mrs.. A. H. Moulds, Hong-
kong; Mis.'i I. L. Borden. Mrs. II. K.

Collins, Adelaide C. Lnino, S. F.; R,

W. Sweet, Keatlle;' Mrs. M. Beau-ti- t.

N. Y.

At The Moiiiin.

Waller W. MeCormack, Mrs. Ira A.

Mel 'oriiiaok, New York; J. W. Smith,
Fargo, N. D.; Fred Harrison, Kanla-wa- i.

The Bulletin illustrated speci-i- l

edition will be of much interest to
friends, as it describes and pictures the

The Hawaiian

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

Phone 3128
BANZAI SHOE STORE

SHOES
Beretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

I

If i Sale
I Clothing
li will end

ft THURSDAY

4 i r, k fit r i m k " ii

L. 33. KERR & CO.,
Ltd.,

Alakea Street

Ernest Kaai's Hawaiian Serenaclers Who Appear at Opera
House Tonight.

fjr yr TP
B JtV

gt y
"S lf- - dfot tland you live in or are visiting. IWeekly I! 11 1 1 e 1 1 II per year.

A
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SPORT CALENDAR. tt
u F GOT GAME BELMONT

tt ::
tt Thursday. March 2. ttIf s V

MAY PROCEED
San Francieco, Cal. Grant Ave. and Geary St.

tt Wall Cup Tournament Begins. tt
tt Saturday, March 11. tt
tt Fight?, Asahi Theatre Jackson, tt
tt Promoter. J?

tt Sunday, March 5. tl
it Soccer, Between Chinese Teams, tl
It Thursday, March 9. tl
tt Meeting Oahu Baseball League, tl

Quality" in Local and National Tnmmv Riirnc Annlri PnntrnliInfants' Wear Rrwinn Plnho In Ctoto ! AN,
wurtiny witikft) ill WIUIU

of Washington.A1X ELSE" inAU.YUTV ABOVR
V conjunction witli MWUWtt Friday, March 10.moderate price

COLLAR;
tt Grammar School Track Meet,

i. tt Wednesday, March 15.
j tt Hall Cup Tournament Begins.FINK-ARMSTRO-

NG BOOT TO BE
Having finished with the vanities of

the roped arena that is, so fur as ac-

tive participation in Riove contests is
concerned Tommy Burns Is lobbying
in the Interests of the ring Kamc with

lias made the mime Magnin a house-
hold word lor worthy, satisfactory
men Iki til i.o.
In our Infants' Department these
value. are instantly apparent.

tt March.
tt Annual Haleiwa Road Race tt

with the Ara-Not- ch in
place of the bothersome
buttonhole 15c. each 2 for 25c.

tt a goodly show of success at Olympia,tt Starting from Aala Park.
'SPECIAI""SPECIAI" DRAWING CARD FOR THE EVENING tt tt

itnnnattttttttttttttuttittttxtt i
' Cluett, Peabody & Co., Maker

ARROW CUFFS, 25c. a Pair)
Complete Infants'

Outfit No. 2
45 Pieces

$16.95

Complete Infants'
Outfit No. 1

22 Pieces
' $10.00

GEE DEFEATEDJACKSON HAS MATCHED THESE TWO MEN FOR MAIN

EVENT ON MARCH 11 FIVE BOUTS IN ALL WHICH
WILL GIVE FANS GOOD SPORT.

WHAT TO EAT

Wash.
Tommy stund.s sponsor for a meas-

ure seeking to permit spurring hoiits
in the State of Washington; and even
wljlle said measure is awaiting action
in the Legislature it has cume to bo
In own as the Tommy Burns prizefight
bill.

What is more, there Is reason for
believing the bill will become law. It
provides for d bouts with six-oun-

gloves and without decision.:.
That is, the services of a referee ai
to be dispensed with, and the newsp.i-pnr- s

or the specttaors are to pass judg-
ment on the merits of the contest

IN MANILA

FOR SHRINER JOY
Our Catalogue

of Infants'
Complete Outfits

now ready.
Free on

application.

SPECIAL

Complete Infants'
Outfit No. 3

61 Pieces
$22.50

Every Accessory
for Infants

can he found
at all times

in this
Department Wall Cup Champ Goes Down

Before R. C. Baldwin in
Straight Sets. Shriners! Before you leave the 1s- -Word came from Olympia yesterday

weio. lands, there are three things you mustthat those opposed to the billALL PACKACES TO THE "ISLANDS" WILL BE SENT FREE
OF CHARGE signally defeated when they sought to cut. These three are found only at

the Union Grill.t First Fish a la Grill.
Stcund broiled Lobster, Hawaiian

brand.
Third Pineapple Saufle.
The Grill fth'.o makes snectnltv nf

told in the Bulletin several days
ago, the only change in the prelim-
inaries being a eix-rou- go between
Tom de Mello of Hilo and Trooper
West of Sohofield Barracks, who will
go over the route for six rounds.

Mike Paton will referee all bouts
for the evening and they will be
pulled off just one week later than
was originally planned, on the even-
ing of March 11.

Jackson was the man who discov-
ered that Asahi theater was the best
place in town to have scraps and
made the interior arrangements of the
seats so that all could get a fine view
of the stage.

He also took particular pains to
have a place for the sport writers to
take down their stories of the bouts,
a favor which was much appreciated.

All the sport3 were (satisfied with
the card Jackson presented before

have discussion of the measure Indef-
initely (iostponed, the vote again; c

postponement being 52 to 35. The op
poiients of the bill sought to amend
it and met with failure In this direc-
tion as well. The bill has now reach-
ed its third reading and will go on
t'e calendar to come up for final pass-ut-'- c

within the next few days. Tommy
lu cr, tli irw.nti.l nntl la In

the Hawaiian fruits. You will not

Two weeks ago the sporting editor
of the liu I 1 e t i n suggested that a go
between Fink and Armstrong ought to
prove a drawing card for the main
event of any evening's scraps, and yes-

terday Nigel Jackson succeeded in
making such arrangements that the
two men will meet on the night of
March 11 in the squared circle at
Asahi theater.

Just a few days after the sugges-
tion was made in these columns Arm-
strong came into the olllee with the
word that he was willing to meet
Pink, given proper time to get into
shape, and now the conditions have
been arranged whereby the soldier
and marine will meet for ten rounds
to give the fight fans a mill that will
please everyone.

Jackson says now that he has ev-

erything framed up to give the sports
of the town an evening of scraps
which will rank with those which he
put on for the evening of December
26, and which were the best that have
been seen in Honolulu since or for
many months before.

have known the joys of Hawaii if you
don't get these good things to eat.

K. S. Gee, who won the Wall Cup in

Honolulu arid who was well knon
in the tennis game here, was defeated
by R. C. Baldwin in a decisive man-
ner in the athletic club tournameut at
Manila recently.

The of the play as published
in Cublenews-America- n follows:

Baldwin exhibited rare form in the
first semi-fin- of the Manila Athletic
Association cingles handicap tennis
tournament which was won yestsrday
afternoon by R. C. Baldwin over E.
S. Gee in straight sets, 4 and the
two scratch men playing a brilliant
match in which every game but one

Delays Are Dangerous

especially in the chicken business, so don't put off getting that
charge of the fight being made for I ha. EVIDENCE OF OLD
bill.

Cyphers
RACE DISCOVERED

Auckland. New Zealand, Feb. 7.

Old inscriptions have been discovered
by CRmetit Wragge at the Bay of
Islands (New Zealand) and he has
now returned to New Zealand from
Sydney and has expressed his con-

viction that these inscriptions are of
a prehistoric origin and are in no way

It Is said that Burns will have con-

trol of the boxing clubs which will be
organized if the bill passes, and mis
means, no doubt, that Tommy willc in-

line himself solely to the promotion of
pugilism in the future. Until very re-

cently Burns had hopes of liguring In
another match or two, but the final
judgment of the Seattle surgeons ill
regard to Tommy's crippled knee was
that lie would never be able to stand

and will be on hand to see these next
HSatttfC goes.

TIip promoter has been hitting only
the hig spots during the past few daysIncubator m arranging these scraps, and now
all the preliminary details are satis- -

I connected with the Maoris. SpeakingThere will be five goes in all, as factory.

MAKIKI GROUNDS
FOR SOCCER GAME

the strain of training again.
The outlook for boxing In Washing-

ton is so hopeful that it is very prob-
able Burns will give up his idea of
traveling t6 either London or Aus-
tralia with his heavyweight protege,
Jack Lester. Being In control of the
boxing situation in the North, Burns
will have ample opportunity of push-
ing Lester to the front, and he will
decide doubtlessly to send his man

BASKETBALL LAST NIGHT
AT Y, M, C. A, GYM,

C team at Y. M. C. A. last evening
put it all over E team at basketball

on this subject Mr. Wragge said:
"These marks have to my mind been
made by a people allied to those who
built the wonderful slatues and carv-

ed the marvelous inscriptions on
Faster island. The latter have noth-

ing to do with the Polynesians, but
are allied to those found in Central

till it is too late in the year to get good results. When you come
in to get the Incubator, we will show you the complete Cyphers
line, for you will likely want a Brooder or a Hover, and will
also need some of the Chick Food and Water and Food Contain-
ers that are so useful. ,

Ve will be glad to send you a Cyphers Catalogue. It will
interest you.

From U. M. S. Kent a soccer team
wil; try conclusions this afternoon
with local men on Maklki ground,and when the final total was an-

nounced the first named had ten t Jim Vlvnn .llin Rnrrv. Denver
InEd Martin and other second-clas- s aI"l SlJ,lth America long ages ago,points on the others, the score being

124-1- 4 in favor of C.

the hour set for the match being four-thirt-

i

The Kent team has won many
games on the China station and will
give the local men some great play

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. heavies In matches scheduled to take
place uround Seattle and Tacoma.

tt a tt
DOTS AND DASHES.

was deuced and fought out through
long rallies.

Baldwin exhibited rare form in the
match yesterday, having great control
of his service. The long rallies of
the second ;Jft, some of which re-

turned to deuce five and six times,
wore on Gee until his return strokes
shot Into the net for repeated losses.
Captain Joss 'refereed the match.

W. C. Boothby was winner of the
last of the third round matches over
Major haymond Sheldon, 6 and 3,

which advances him to the semi-final- s.

Sheldon adopted a close net play
with ery accurate back-han- d studies,
but Boothby excelled in the back
courts department of the game and
forceful lobbing; Mr. G. C. Arnold
was referee.

The last of the semi-fina- ls will be
played this afternoon between Booth-
by and PauUR. Fanning, the winner
of which will meet Baldwin In the
.final round on Saturday afternoon for
the tournament championship,

tt tt tt
UNITED HUNTS CLAIM

BIG SEASON

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. The United
Hunts Racing Association believes
the coming season will be the greatest
In the history of amuteur rucing. Mil-

itary races will be a strong feature of
the year. They are being arranged at
various points and will be on the flat
and over the steeplechuse courses. The
War Department Is aiding In every
way the progress of these ruces. At
Fort Ethan Allen, Vt., they are build-
ing a two-mil- e steeplechase course for

ing when they Jin up this afternoon.
From the Kent the following men

The game was a good one almost
all the way through, but on account
of lack of guarding by E men the C,
team managed to make a larger num-
ber of baskets and win out in fine
style.

At the end of the first half the score
was 14-- 7 in favor of C, and during
flie second half the leaders annexed

will enter the game:
Coal, Ford, R. M. L. I.; backs,

Biggs, A. B., and Roberts, Sto.; half

Ty Cobb has entered the newspaper
Held. He is one of the stockholders
in the company that has recently tak-
en over the plant and good-wi- ll of the
Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle.

backs. Dean, Cr. Mte., Greer, A. B.,
and Spurrell, Elee.; forwards, Snow,Our Specialties

fact, they refer to the Atlantean race
which intermingled with the still
more anciout race of Uie I.emurians.
These, I am convinced, inhabited 'a
land which once existed where is now
the Pacific ocean. Easter Island,
Filcairn, Tahiti, Ralatea, Fiji, New
Caledonia. Ratotonga, tind the main
or foundation rocks of New Zealand,
Sonlheast Australia and Tasmania are
undoubtedly the remains sticking up
of that old Lemuriun land."

Mr. Wragge further believes that
lie Is In possession of evidence of
relics of the old Lemurlan-Alantea- n

race in the north of New Zealand.nnd
it In his Intention to institute a search
for them.

shpt., Oillister, Sto., Fry, Sto., Jamie
Grammar school track meet comesson, A. B., Collins, A. B.; linesman,

off next week, March 10 being the
date set for the events.

McNiece, A. B., referee McKenzle, P
O. Tel.; and the local team will prob

ten points, while the other team came
through with only seven more.

The lineup:
C Team Nott and Many, forwards;

Honan, center; Sullivan and Silva,
guards.

E Team Blurt and Marcallino, for-
wards; Notlage, center, and Rice and

ably be composed f W. Rice, Archie
ATTACKING WITH

LOS AN6EIES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yean

old), l

MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY.
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Jtalian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

UNTRUTHS
Hickman, J. Blandell, Ed. Anderson,
A. May, Ben Maho, Ayh-tt- , Marcal-
lino, Dyer, Sing Hun, C. P. Soares
au! J. K. Chr.'k.

tt " tt
DOTS AND DASHES.

Carden, guards.
Editor "Evening Bulletin":
Will you kindly allow me space In

your paper to answer an article
'

EIGHT ENTRIES
FOR WALL CUP which appeared in the "Star" of Feb

ruary "lith under the heading of "Lit
There are eight entries in the Wall tle Interviews" and credited to SpeakGONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,

74 QUEEN STREET

Cup Tournament Which will be start
ed on Thursday afternoon, the en
tries closing at 4 o'clock on that day
and the play beginning immediately.

Although betting on the Emeryville
races was wiped out by the Walker-Youn- g

law, the pool-

room evil was not wholly eliminated.
Wagering on the races at Juarez was
conducted February 16 on a minor
scale with the handbook and pool-

room men. The large poolrooms did
not dare take a chance opening with
the adverse law just going into effect,
but known players had little trouble
getting down their bets.

Richards, Cooko, Deerr, Al Castle,

150 NEW SCOUT MASTERS
IN ONE WEEK

The country-wid- e Interest in the
Boy Scouts of America is shown in
the report from the national headquar-
ters that last week certificates were '

granted to 150 scout masters. In ad-

dition several hundred applications
now are pending before the national
council. The lift of new scout mas-
ters includes clergymen, physical di-

rectors, business men, high school
boys, wealthy men of leisure who have
taken up the boy scout movement as
an excellent piece of work. Bayard
Dodge, son of Cleveland H. Dodge of
New York, and a student in the Union
Theological Seminary, recently receiv

the purpose of developing the horses
now quartered there.

The decision of the United Hunts
Racing Association to give a spring
meeting Is a new departure. The meet
at Richmond on May 20, the Maryland
United Hunts meet at Baltimore, fol-

lowed by the United Hunts and the
Brookllne 'meets, mean about five
weeks of sport for the amateurs.

n 3 ti
The Walker-Youn- g bill killed rac

Novell, Bockus, Sinclair and W. K.
Wall have so far made entry for the

er Holstein.
In justice to myuelf I would say

that my position in the Senate Is that
of Clerk, and as such I take orders
and riot give them. In the Resolu-
tion which the brilliant man from
Kohalu criticized was not sent to the
House in proper form, it was not the
fault of the Clerk. T'ie Resolution
in question is a resolution pure and
simple, and being such, did not re-

quire the certificate of the officers,
and was sent to the House as a mat-
ter of courtesy on the part of the
Introducer.

JOHN H. WISE,
Clerk of the Senate.

Honolulu, Feb. 27, 1911.

cup tourney, and there may be other
come in during the next forty-eL;- ht

hours.
There will be four matches played

off' on Thursday, two on Friday und
the finals will be played off on

ing in California and on February 15

the track at Emeryville was closed
and the racing men shipped their

Mike Paton as referee of the bouts
on March 11 will satisfy everyone.
They all like Mike witli his broad
smile inside the ropes as an oilicial in

Never A, Minute
Late

WITH ANY BAGGAGE INTRUSTED TO THEIR CARE

This is the well-earne- d reputation of the

horses to Juarez, Jacksonville and ed bin commission as scout master andWer Rnlletln SI per vvnr. the scrap game. other eastern points. has been holding meetings with the
help of Lorillard Spencer Jr., presi
dent of the New York City Council.
Fred F. Heagla is appointed scout mas-
ter of Troop No. 10 in Montclalr, N.

VOICE FROM KALAUPAPA J. Three troops have been started in

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
Mnrysville, Mo. F. J. Bryan of Long
l'ralrie, Minn., got bis commission as
scout master. There are five troops
now In Ypsilaiiti. Mich. Earl H. Hay-doc- k

of Talure, Cal , und a clergyman
in Seattle, Wash., have received com-

missions within the last week.r .
Telephone I 75King Street, Next to the Young Hotel

Editor Evening Bulletin:
The sentiment feeling in general of
the Settlement are against the idea
of their being transferred or placed
under the Federal Health control.

And they also voice against such
idea of being parceled off like a lot of
Inhuman beings; no voice of any to
or consulting their feelings in such
matter.

The people huve aroused to it, and
a mass meeting will be held soon and
will voice their feeling against such
idea to the Legislature.

W. K. N.
Kalaupapa, Feb. 20, 1911.

MANY CLAIMS FOR
MERIT MEDALS

FORTUNE IN RUBBER
More fortunes are to be mad

other commodity, as the deman
were fortunate to buy rubber s

Remember Your Friends
They are interested in Hawaii because you live or are visiting here.

People and Places
ol Hawaii '

The Evening B u 1 1 e t i n's 191 1 Illustrated Special Edition is complete and

authentic in information concerning Hawaii. It contains the latest illustrations of

Island Views.

Copies sent to friends will be read with pleasure and retained for future refer-

ence.

AT NEWS STANDS or BULLETIN OFFICE 15 CENTS THE COPY. Sup-

ply mail lists and the edition will be mailed for 20 cents the copy. Single postage

is 10 cents a copy.

e in Rubber than in sugar, oil or any
d far exceeds the supply. Those Who
hares a few years ago are now getting
vestment, and can sell out today for
st. You have one more opportunity in

SO'i and even 100 on their in NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
double and treble what they co
RIO MICHOL RUBBER CO. T his is a sure thing, and, what is more,

re already planted and thousands ofA SAFE THING, as the trees a
r. A few dollars a week invested now
lie rest of your life. Do not let this

them even now producing rtibbe
will put you on easy street for t

t 57 Young Bldg., or phone 2530, foropportunity pass. Call at once n

Many recommendations for merit
badges for deeds of heroism have
been forwarded to the national head-
quarters of the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica in New York. They will be taken
up by a commission that will be ap-

pointed at the meeting of the Nation-
al Council in Washington this week.
The members of the commission will
meet once a month to. consider the
claims of scout masters in different
parts of the countrv for marks of
honor for the members of their pa-

trols.
The awarding of badges of heroism

and courage alone are granted under
the supervision of the National Coun-
cil. Other badges representing

in various lines, such as cy-
cling, signaling, stalking, marksman-
ship, seamanship, horsemanship, gar-
dening, camp-cookin- g are awarded by
a committee of scout masters and ex-

aminers in the local organization.

Twrnty cents will eend a copy of the
B u I I t i n's Shriner tditlon and Peo-

ple and Place of Hawaii to your
friend.

particulars.

Every copy of the Eve n-i-

Bulletin served on
the city carriers' routes should
reach the subscriber by 5 :30
p. m. Subscribers who fail
to receive the paper by this
time will confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 225G. A specialYOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY messenger will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour
when name and address of
subscriber are given.

We deliver the goods
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LEGAL NOTICES. A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges ofOceanic Steamship Company
Leave S. F. Arrive Hon, Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.

MOVEMENTS OF
"

HAIL STEAMERS rFebruary 25 March 3 March 8 March 14

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander

Second
J. P. Cooke

Third Vlce-Pre- and Manager
J. Waterhouse ......... Treasurer
B. B Pxton Secretary

-March 18 March 24 March 29 April 4

$65 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agenti.

'X
VE8SEL8 TO ARRIVE

, , 4
Wednesday, Mar. 1.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

arfd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu "and leave this port
on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. China February 27
S. S. Manchuria .March 6
S. S. Asia March 22
S. S. Mongolia March 27

Will call at Manila.

For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld &

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Australian ports via Suva Moana,

C.-- S. S.
Friday, Mar. 3.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.(
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,

C.-- S. S.
Saturday, Mar. 4.

IIMo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, Mar. 5.
Kauai ports Kinnn, stmr.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahaln, stmr. ,

Monday, Mar. 6.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.1
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S. 0
Friday, Mar. 10.

Hongkong, via Japan ports Ame-
rica Maru, T. K. S. S.

Tuesday, Mar. 14.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S.-

Thursday, Mar. 16.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S S.

Friday, Mar. 17.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
Tuesday, Mar. 21.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Kiyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

' Wednesday, Mar. 22.
San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.,

Friday, Mar. 24.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S. ,
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Monday, Mar. 27.
San Francjsco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S.
Tuesday, Mar. 28.

Australian ports via Suva Makura.
C.-- S. S.

T0Y0 RISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the, above Company will call
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Chiyo Maru.. March 14 S. S.

S. S. America Maru April 4 S. S.

S. S. Tenyo Maru April 11 S. S.

S. S. Nippon Maru., .May 2 S. S.

S. S. Chiyo Maru May 30 S. S.

S. S. America Maru.. June 20 S. S.

S. S. Tenyo Maru June 27 S. S.
S. S.

CASTLE

Matson Navigation Company

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Wilhelmina February 21

S. S. Honolulan February 28

S. S. Lurline ... .March 16

S. S. Wilhelmina March 21

S. S. Honolulan April 1

said District Court, this 23rd day
of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand ninn hundred and ten
and of the indepedence of tne Unit
ed States the one' hundred and
thirty-fift- h. .
(Seal)

(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
, Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 69. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

V. S. for the Territory of Ha-
waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu,. 8s.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-
inal Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.

.LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
481'2-3- m

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI- -

. TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-
ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LiiMiiuu, a corporation organized
and exlsting'under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate of
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LIHUE, LUCILE NIU-MAL-

ESTHER KALIHI, CARO-
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA.
CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA HILO,
MARION MAKKNA, DAVID PU.U-LO-

ALBERT PUNAHOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY

WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition lri an action
entitled as above, brought . agalnBt
you in the District Court of the Uni-
ted States, in and ' for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty days from
and after service upon you of a cer-
tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition. ,

WITNESS "THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE, and the HON
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this
22 nd day of November, In the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred and ten and of the independ-
ence of the United States one bun.
dred and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHT,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 66. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono
lulu ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY. Clement the
District Court of the UrJrtates
of America, in and for tlvJItory
and District of Hawaii, oo hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy of the original Pe-

tition and Summons in the case of
THE UNITED STATES' OF AMER
ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII, et al., as theame remains of
record and on file In the office of the
Clerk of Bald Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand aad affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
4790.3m

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on op

about MARCH 12, 1911.
For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

t i

i
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK

UNITED STATES, FOR THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
1CA, Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A.
THURSTON, et al., Defendants.

Action brought in said Dis-

trict Court, and the Petition
filed in the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, In Hono-

lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CLJM.
MINS, MARY C. KIBLING, oth
erwise called MARY I. CRE1GH- -
TON, otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER.
JANE P. MERSEBERG. and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICK WOOD- - CUM-
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-
band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILPA WALKER CONSTA-BE- L,

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK--

ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING .THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE- -

. BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE- -

BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG: JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB
LING, husband of the said
MARY C., KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING.
children of the said CHARLES
A KIBLING: CHARLES MA'

HOE; HAt"tIE MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ ;

CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de
ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, aa Execu-
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES V.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.

DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor
poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian coriwratlon; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-

ERTSON, JULIUS .BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE.
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the
United States, in and for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified
copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required,- the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In the Peti-
tion herein and Jor any other relief
demanded in the Petition.

WITNESS The Honorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

J. B. Castle Director
J. K. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents (or
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, 8UGAR FACTORS

and '
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

- Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohuia Sugar Co.
Watmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Babeock ft Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers,
Matson Navigation Co.

,C. Brewer 4 Co., Ltd.

8UGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
B. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

....Vlce-Preaide- and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter A. . . . Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke JMrector
A. Gartley , Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Oficr 403 Stangewald Blig.
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Aetata

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Co- -

stmcting Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strne-tares- ,

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

Inter-islan-d and O. It. & L. Shipping
books for Bale at the Bulletin
office. 50c each.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
PHONE 2281

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
Zealandia March 3 Moana March 1

Moana April 1 Makura March 28

THE0 H. DAVEES A CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTI.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Asia February 25
S. S. Mongolia March 4
S. S. Persia March 24
S. S. Korea March 31

S. S. Siberia April 14

S. S. China April 21

S. S. Manchuria April 29

Co., Ltd., agents

at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
America Maru ...March 10

Tenyo Maru March 17

Nippon Maru April 7

Chiyo Maru.' May 5

America Maru May 26
Tenyo' Maru June 2
Nippon Maru June 23

Chiyo Maru July 21

& COOKE, LIMITED, --
Agents, Honolulu.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Wilhelmina March 1

S. S. Honolulan March 10

S. S. Lurline March 25

S. S. Wilhelmina March 29

S. S. Honolulan April 11

COMPANY

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations "i; 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. m., 9:15 a. m..
11:30 a. in., 2:1B p. sa., 3:20 p. an.,
5:15 p. m., :30 p. m., tU:15 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 10:26

a. m., 5:15 o. m., t:30 p. m., til: 16

p. m. "

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu- a

and Walanae "8:36 a. m..
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a. m., "8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. m.( 1:40 p. n., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m.. tl:4t p. m., 6:31
p. m., J10:10 p. m.

The Halclwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p.m. The Limited slops only
at Pearl City and Walanae outward,
and Walanae, Walpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. tSunday Excepted. tSunday
Only.
Q. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,

Superintendent. Q. p, a,

Rnllntln phone nil rubers aret
Iliislnrss Office 5.
Editorial Kuomi 218a.

BANK OF HONOLULU
y LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, $600,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and'
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

- Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank; Limited

HEAD OFFICE... YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up)..Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16,600.000

General banking s business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
ut $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

TU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 1C8.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS III.

Teieohone 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rioe

Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric

Co.
Engineering ara Contracting

House-Wirin- g Repairing Snppliei
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"xl6"

to 48"xl20", and gaugei No, It to
N- - 16 jmt to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH A CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KLYOI.

HALIR1 LW LUM1H.

ALLX.V k tOVDIIOl.
Ineai Itre Woitolnla

21S5 ctlitorliil moms 2256
business office. These nre the tele
phone niinilicrs of the Itulletln.

OLEKICAN-HAWAI1A- STEAMSHIP C0MT ANT.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

Couth Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. ST VIRGINIAN, to sail ...FEBRUARY 26
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail ". MARCH 10

' For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolnln.

-' C. P. MORSE. General Freight Atrent.

VESSEL3 TO DEPART I

--4
Tuesday, Feb. 28.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maui, Molokni and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Mar. 1.

' San Francisco Explorer, U. S. S.
R. C.

Victoria and Vancouver Moana, C--

S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina M. N. (

S. S. .

Thursday, Mar. 2.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, Mar. 3.

Kona and Kau ports Manna Lou, (

stmr., noon.
t y

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine"
stmr., 5 p. m.

Australian ports via Fanning Island
Zealandia, C.-- S. S.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

stmr., noon.
" Saturday, Mar. 4.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M S
S.

Monday, Mar. C.
Kauai ports Noeau. Mint.
Japan ports and Hongkong Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, Mar. 7.

Kauai ports - Kinau, stmr., C p. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. ni.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Wednesday, Mar. 8.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S S. ,
Friday, Mar. 10.

San Francisco America Maru V""'
K. K. S. S.

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N S
S.

Tuesday, Mar. '14,
Japan ports and Hongkong Chlyii
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Friday, Mar. 17.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru T K

K. S. S.
I--

MAILS. I
--4Malls are due from th fniinwir..

points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra. Mar. 3.
Yokohama Per Mongolia, Mar 4
Colonies Per Moana, March 1. '
Victoria Per Zealandia, March 3.

Malls will depart for the following y
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Wilhelmina, Mar.

Yokohama Korea, March 3.
Vancouver Per Moana, March 1.
Sydney Per Zealandia, March 3.
i j,

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Dix sailed from Honolulu, for Manila,
Jan. 24.

Logan, from Honolulu for San Frau--
clsco, arrived Feb. 11.

Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, Feb. 14.

Sherman, sailed fromJUanlla, Feb. 14
!

WATERFRONT NOTES I

Buyo Maru from South American
Ports.

Yesterday's arirvals included theT. K. K. freight steamer Buyo
Maru from Central and South Ame-
rica. The vessel .brings a shipment
of fertilizer material for island plan-
tations. 'The vessel showed off theport nt noon and went to the railway
wharf to discharge.

According to Purser Kent, the fol-
lowing sugar is awaiting shipment on
Kauai:

L. A. 4073, G. F. 648.1, O. & R. 24-3-

V. K. l.ino, Mak. 9214 McB 13- -
2.19, K. P. 1040. and K. R. Co.. 8500.

'

Pacific Mall ugcntH sccMire a few
ut the cut rute.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE' INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Sonoral Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Now York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
U not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and tiiat Is provided jy the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-ahuaatt-

In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
Ih.M lawa, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

SENERAL AGENTS,'
HONOLULU, T. H.

HEAVY HAULING
SUXPT'iniOIt LONfl-BUUNI- QUALITIES. COAL MAKES

GOOD CLEAN ASH AND No WAST R. OHIA STOVE WOOD

REST HAWAIIAN. I Cook PAT IuyHonolulu Construction
ItOllINSON II LOCK, QTEEN STREET
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Sari Francisco HotelsJfWE CAN SHOW
''

YOU A STOCK OF
Whooping Cough

CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH
COUGHS COLDS BRONCHITISCable News WANTSJ

OREGON SENATOR

The Good Housekeeper

Will See That There Are No Rats
or Cockroaches In Her Home.

Nothing Is more discouraging to the careful
housekeeper titan to nave rats, cockroaches oi
other vermin In her home, especially when she
has visitors.

Any annoyance of this kind Is entirely need-
less if she will eet a box of Stearns' Electric Rat
and Roach Paste, which will drive rats and mice
out of the house to die and rid the home of the
nockroach pest in a single night.

Stearns' Electric Paste is sold by druggists or
sent rxprett prepaid on receipt of price. S ox.
box J6o. 16 oi. box. $1.00.

Stearns' Electric Paste Co.. Chicago. 111.

TO LET.

The property known as the Wilder
building, coiner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41xC5. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

8434-3- m

cars for rent. Bethel
and Hotel streets; Tel. 221.1. Make
no mi.stako and call Benford or
Vierra. 48Gl-4- t

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs,
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma Ik

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE LELAND," 627 Beretania ave-
nue. Mosquito-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without bpard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phone 1308.
Mrs. H. Dluklage, prop.

Shady Nook, 1049 Beretania; Tel. 133:1.
Newly-furnish- apartments, mos-
quito i roof, at reasonable - rates.
Board, by day or week; a specialty.

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

t
Suitable for two. Private entrance.

Quiet location. lf.41 Anapunl St.
4S.17--

FOR SALE.

The Transo envelope; a time-savin- g

invention. No addreielng neces-
sary In sending out bills r :
celpts. Bulletin Publishing C.,
sole agents for patentee., ti

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms; with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- o.

Address "House," Bulletin of-

fice. 4831-t- f

Men's clothing on credit, fl per
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachg build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- t

Corner lot, Kaimukl, 150x150; best lo-

cation In district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. O.
Box G12. 4853-1- 4t

Few pieces of line furniture for salo
cheap. Party leaving town. Apply
551 Hotel St. 48Gl-- 3t

One Standard gasoline
engine. No. 1194 Emma St.; Tel.

. 2435. , "

Three-bedroo- house and lot on LI-ll- ha

St., nbove Wyllie SL Price
$1900. Phone 3448. 483C-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt.
P. 0. Box 404. 4693-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Bulletin office. tt

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for nnd deliv-
ered. Phono 3029. S. Harada, 1160
Fort, St. 484-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello eystem Minnie Rhoada,
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 4706-t- t

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Toung Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. - 4540-- 1 1

LIVERY STABLE.

Diamonds
as pleasing as any you may find
in the town. Our prices can beat
any. This means a whole lot to
you.

We will be pleased to show
them and quote prices.

J.A.R.VieiraSCo.
113 HOTEL ST. , JEWELERS

S. E. Lucas
. OPTICIAN

Masonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

1

DR.SCHIJRMANN

Osteopath
175 BEEETANIA STREET.

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

RING UP THE

fcs0ahu Auto

Stand
GAY & MILLER, Props.

Packards, Kissel, and the only 1911

Si.Cyltniler, Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS

King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Butck, Overland, baker Electric, and
others. .

Automobiles

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO..
Merchant Street " "

TURKEYS
Alive or Dressed

FINE LOT OF POULTRY

CLUB STABLES
1128 FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

YOUR ADVXRTISIII
Phone 1371 122 Kin? St.

HOTEL
STEWART.
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abo?e Union Squat e

Just opposite Hotel St. Fisncit
European Plan SI .60 a day up x
American Plan S3.00 a day up

Steel and brick strutture, furnish-
ings cost ,$200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian ' Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. E.C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., .Fort. Street,
Honolulu; .

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square," San Francisco

Under the Management of
' James Woods

the hen n UI ill park
FAfIfl heart of the city,

which Is the theatre of
the principal events of

the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, in en-

vironment and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly . the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty nnd nobility ;of

the Old World and the Far
East and the men of high
achievement in America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
in service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, nnd upon comple-
tion of the Post street annex
will be the largest enravanscry
In (he world.i
WHILE THE SERVICE IS

THE PKICES ARE
KtiT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

Tako the Two-Da- Ten-Doll- Trip
from Honolulu to

Haleiwa
and Return See the Pineapples Grow-

ing

WA1KIKI INN

First-Cla- Family Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN, Pro.

Vienna Bakery
V

has the best IIOMR-MAD- E BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. Be sure and ring up 21,24.

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

.
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LIB.

Xing Street Fish Market

Telephone 25B5

Weekly Bulletin l per jeur.1

CfiTABLtSHCO 1B79
A simple, saie and effective treatment

for bronchial trouble, avoidicir draffs.Vaporized Cresolene Mops the paroxysms
of Whoopini; Couh anU relieves C roup atonce, it is a boon to sufferers from
Asthma. The air rendered strongly anti-
septic inspired with every breath makes
breathing easy, soothes the r.oro throat
and stops the couirh. assuring rettul
nights, it is invaJuable to uioLl.ars with
young children.

Send postal for descriptive booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Cresolene A

Throa Tab-
lets for the irritated
throat. They are
simpie, effective and
antiseptic. Of your
drujjeist or from us
lUc. in stamps.

Co,
62 CortUndt St., N. Y.

HIam Hrwvii

: ft-CO.-

Limited
i

WINES AND LIQUORS

v Agents For

INGLENOOK WINES

We deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

Order
Cream Pure Rye

- Sold by

L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

PRIMO
BEER

acific Jaloon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

F01 SALE AT ALL BAXI
Telephone 2131

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

ft
lib lUC IdMIIUII

Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Proa.

The Most Delicious Ginger Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telephone 2270

ROSAJ CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

TEE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Inter-Islan- d and O. R. & L. shipping
honks for Bale at tha Bulletin
office R0i; pnrh

Weekly II u I i e 1 1 n il per jftur,

ROASTS TAFT

(Associated Tress Cable.)
WASHINGTON, I). C, Feb. 27. In-

ferential' charging President Tuft
with a misuse of liis appointive pow-

ers, Senator Jonathan Bourne Jr. of
Oregon today startled the Senate and
caused a sensation in official circles
in the capital city.

In statements made during a Senate
debate, Senator Bourne intimated so
strongly that his meaning could not be
overlooked that the chief executivo
was using his power to make appoint-
ments in a way calculated to intimi-
date members of Congress.

He severely arralsaed the President
and entered against him what was
tantamount to a charge of having vio-

lated his oath In his manner of hand-
ling that power.

MEXICAN REBELS
GAINING GROUND

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Feb. !. Reports
from the contending forces fronting
each other below this city state that
two hundred of the Mexican revolu-
tionists have captured Kronteras, the
midway point on the railway. The
place was defended by fifteen civil- -
Ian soldiers, five of the rebels being
killed in the attack.

NACOZARI, Mex., Feb. 27. The
railroad has been taken at this point,
the end of the line. The rebels are
preparing to combine with the revolu-
tionary force to the north and will
probably attack Agua Frleta, near
Douglas, Ariz., tomorrow.

HOSPITAL SERVICE
UNDERGOES CHANGES

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 27.

Radical changes in the marine hospi
tal service were made today by the
House as far as its approval of the
Mann'bill pending before it could do
it. The measure was passed after a
short debate.

The bill provides for an enlargement
of the scope' of work performed by the
service, and Its usefulness to the
American public at large will be great-
ly increased. The name has also been
changed to the Public Health Service.

ANOTHER HEIR TO
BALDWIN'S MONEY

. LOS ANGELES, Feb. 27. One more
claimant for a portion of E. J. Bald-
win's immense wealth lias appeared In

the person of Mrs. Laura Alsip of Il-

linois, who has commenced suit against
the estate, claiming to be a daughter
of the famous racing man. E. J. (or
Lucky) Baldwin died several jvears ago
and endless litigation has since, ham
pered the distribution of the estate,

ECZEMA CURED
IN SIMPLE WAY

No More Dosing the Stomach Cure
the Skin Through' the Skin.

When yon have a scratch on your
hand you wash It out and cleanse It
and then the skin cures Itself.

The best skin specialists today are
agreed that Iho only way to cure the
skin Is through the skin. For statis-
tics show that nearly all eczema suf-

ferers are perfectly healthy In all oth-
er ways except as to their skin. And
if the eczema patients were really suf;
fering from an internal malady, tho
entire body and not only the skin
would he diseasesd.

You can prove immediately tho re
lief of a true skin cure by using oil
of wlntergrocn as compounded in D.
D. D. Prescription, This liquid kills
the disease germs, while toning up
the healthyt part of the skin.

We have now handled this meritori
ous and thoroughly scientific fremedy
for so long and have soon it reliable
results so many times that we freely
express our confidence. .......

Honolulu Drug Co., Fort Street.

WAILUKU FIREMEN
CELEBRATE

(Special to the Bulletin.)
Wailuku, Maui, Feb. 25. Maui did

not have a Floral Parade to commem-
orate Washington's Day, but Wailuku
Fire Co. No. 1, under Chief Engineer
J. F. Welch, nnd Foreman W. K. Hal
Sr.. turned out on that day for drill
nnd Incidentally to clean out the lire
hydrants according to regulations. Af-

ter the drill the members repaired to
the Wailuku Armory of Company "I"
N. G. H., which was kindly placed at
the disposal of the company by Its
commander, Captain W. E. Hal, where
a luati was served. A few invited
guests were also present. Alter the
luau the members Indulged in oratory
which lasted for several hours. Tho
day was also kept by many of the
citizens either in picnic parties In
beautiful luo Valley or surf riding on
the breakers at Kapolio beach at Wnl- -

hee.

The management of the Alexander
Young Hotel has niHde arrangements
with R. K. Bonine, the local oxort In

moving pictures, to give an exhibition
of Hawaiian lite, scenes and customs
In the Young pavilion once every two
weeks while Die tourist season is on.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
earli box
PARIS MUJICINIS CC St, Luui), U.S. A.

WANTED.

Small house, furnished, two bedrooms,
fur eouple; no children. Want house
permanently and at once. Address
"C. C". this otllce. 4SS4-- tt

I will buy a few good lots in the Ocean
View Tract at a reasonable price.
Address "Investor," Bulletin ollice.

4S53-- t

You to know Nieper's Express phone
number is 191G. Furniture and pianos
moved to any part of city.

White woman to take care of children.
Address "II.", Bulletin ollice.

4859-7- t

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 and 1 dally.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.

Washerwoman, day and half every
week. u: Makiki St.

Anything of value bought for cash,
Carlo, 1117 Fort St.- ' 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzie, 1457 Auld lane. Tel. 2351.

Young Chinese desires work after
school hours. Address "A. Y.", this
ollice. 4SGl-- 7t

Upholstering and furniture repairing
neatly done. "A. U. C", Bulletin.

'4S52-l-

LOST.

Passbook No. 40S5, First American
Savings & Trust Co. of Hawaii. Re-

turn 'to Hawaiian News Co.
48Gl-- 3t

12 size bunting case,
Waltham watch. $10 reward

if returned to this office.
. 4859-7- t

AGENTS WANTED.

Make $(i0 to $100 weekly selling our
small bottling outfit for saloons.
New article; easy seller; large de-

mand. Nothing like it. Write niTw

for free information. Simplex Mfg.
Co., Kewanee, 111. 48G1

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu
uanu. 4751-t- f

PLUMBING.

Ye Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl,

Calendar Pads and

Excelsior Diaries for

1911

Also a comnlete line of OFFICE
STATIONERY nnd BLANK BOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Ltd,
931 FORT STREET

BRADY'S

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS

Underwood, $65; Remington No. 7,

$G0; Remington No. 10, $80.

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Have Your Own Library
The Best Books on Easy Payments

BROWN & LYON CO, LTD.
Alex. Young Building

Forcegrowth

Will do it

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
Kins Street, Near Alakea

Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is due on November 15, 1910, and
becomes delinquent December 15,

1910.

Blank bonks of ull sorts, ledKers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
PubliHliiua Coiupnnr.

BULLETIN ADS PAY

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

WATCH! WATCH!
WATCH, WATCH

For Our
NEW DISPLAY OF MILLINERY

Dunn's Hat Shop

Latest Spring Millinery

MISS POWER'S

Boston Building Fort Street

Received ex Wilhelmina, some of the
very latest

LINGERIE GOWNS
In Embroidered Mole and Marquisette

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
67-6- 8 Young Building

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS ,

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS W 0 0 W A R D'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERI.
All Kinds of flats Cleaned ni

Blocked,
Ho Acidi Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURBO, Speoialiit,
1154 Fort Street. 0pp. CoaTCnt

Honolulu, T. H.

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT H1NG .

YEE CHAN & CO.,
DRY GOODS

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAN YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealer in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc, etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TA! & CO!

941 Nuuanu, near King Street
PHONE 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth, of Al Quality Can U

Purchased from

SAIN Q CHAN;
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

CQ. YeeHop&Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

BflrBULLETIN ADS PAY- -a

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea- -
s

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- a

building. Phone 1116.

CHIROPODIST.

DR. Bir.CH Otllce, 84 Alex. Young
building. Phone 3308.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Oas en- - '

Bines n specialty. 207 Queen, near
Alakea.

:

VICTOR RECORDS
FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTROM
MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANO!

156 Hotel St. Phone 231S

. TUNINO GUARANTEED

i i
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LEGAL NOTICES.CORPORATION NOTICES. CORPORATION NOTICES.corporation NOTICES.CORPORATION NOTICES. SIMPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer does the rest

KOHALA SUGAR

IS PROSPERING

IX TIIE D1SIK1CT COUKT OF THE
IM1ED STATES IS AXD FOB
THE TERK1T0KY OF AXD IMS- - 7

THH'T OF HAWAII.

UNITF.I) STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ER.1C A.

KNUDSKN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
""ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of

ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA K. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD
K. QARSTLN; KEKAHA. SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and by vir-

tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

and answer tho Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from ami
after service upon you of a certified
cqpy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herelu
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and 'THE HON-
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this Gth
day of January, in tlie year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. R. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. B RECK-
ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At- -
tornej-- s for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 'y

District of Hawaii sh. (

ANNUAL MEETING.

Halawa Plantation, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual ' Ketieral meeting of the stock -
holders of llalawa Plantation, Limit-le- d,

will be held at the olllee.i of the
company, Kohala, Hawaii, on Wedne-

sday, the Kith day of March, 1911, at
:! o'clock p. m.

Dated this 21th day of February,
1911.

A. MASON,
Secretary.

4XG3 Feb., 2S; Mar 7, 14.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Pacific Sugar Mill.

At the nnnual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Pacific fciugar Mill, held
February 27, 1911, at the olllce of F.
A. Sehaefer Ai Co., Ltd., the following
ollicers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
F. A. Sehaefer President
Cecil Rrown
J. W. Waldron Secretary
W. Lanz Treasurer
Audit Co. of Hawaii Auditors

HOARD OF DIRECTORS.
F. A. Sehaefer, Cecil llrown, J. W.

Waldron, Y. Lnnz, E. H. Wodchouse,
(1. F. Se haefer, Ceo. Ilodiek.

J. W. WALDRON,
Socr.-tnry-

, Pacific Sugar Mill.
4SC:l-- "t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Apokaa Sugar Company,
Limited, held in Hoonlulu on Thurs-
day, February 2", 1911, the following
ollicers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:
K. I). Tenney President
C. . Cooke nt

T. JI. Petrie Secretary
C. II. Atherton Treasurer
G. P. Castle Auditor

The above-name- d ollicers also con
stilute the Board of Direetors for the
same period.

T. II. PETRIE.
Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.

4803-l- w

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Ewa Plantation Company.

At the nnnual meeting of the share-
holders of the Ewa Plantation Com-
pany, held in Honolulu ion Thursday,
February 2?., 1911, the following di-

rectors were elected to serve for the
ensuing yenri

E. I). Tenney, C. II. Cooke, T. II.
Petrie, C. II. Atherton, J. J. Carden,
W. L. Hopper, G. P. Castle.

And at a subsequent meeting of the
said directors, held on the sumo date,
the following ofllcers were appointed to
serve for the same period:
E. 1). Tenney President
C. II. Cooke
T. IT. I'etrie Secretary
C. II. Atherton Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson Auditor

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.

48ii3-l-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kohala. Sugar Company.

At the annual meeting of the share-

holders of the Kohala Sugar Company,
held in Hoonlulu on Monday, Febru-
ary 27, 1911, the following ofllcers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
E. D. Tenney President
F. C. Atherton
T. II. Petrie Secretary
C. II. Atherton Treasurer
R. II. Trent' Auditor

The above-name- d ofllcers also con-

stitute the Hoard of Direetors for the
same period.

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.

4863-l-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Anahulu Land Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the share-

holders of the Anahulu Lnnd Com-

pany, Limited, held in Honolulu on
Friday, February 21, 1911, the follow-
ing directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney, W. W. Goodale, T. II.
Pertie, C. II. Atherton, J. R. Gait.

And at a subsequent meeting of the

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis- -
trlct Court of tlie United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of tho original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUCU8TUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., as the remains
of record and on file in the oHiee of
the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By P. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

482S-3- m

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kemoo Land Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Kemoo Land Company,
Limited, held on Friday, February 24,
3U11, the following directors were
eleetod to yerve for the ensuing year:

E. 1). Temiey, V. W. doodah". T. 11.

Petrie, C. 11. Atherton, J. li. (lalt.
And at a subsequent meeting of the

said direetors. Iuld jii the same day,
the following ollicers were appointed
to for tlie same period:

1. Teiiney President
W. (loodale

11. Petrie Secretary
II. Atherton Treasurer
L'ieh. Robinson Auditor

T. 11. PETRIE.
Secretary, Kemoo Land Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 11)11.

4sGs-i- n

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kaala Land Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Kaala Land Company,
Limited, held in Honolulu on Friday,
February "4. 1911. the following direr-tor- s

were elected to serve for the en-

suing year:
F, D. Tenney, AV. V. Ooodale, T. II.

Petrie. C. if. Atherton, J. R. Gait.
And at a subsequent meeting of the

paid directors, held on the name date,
tiie following officers were appointed
to serve for the same period:

1. Tenney , President
W. t.oodale
11. Petrie Secretary
If. Atherton Treasurer
Rich. Robinson Auditor

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kaala Land Company

Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.

4803-l- w

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Helemano Land Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Helemano Land Com-
pany, Limited, held ill Honolulu on
Friday, February 24, 1911, the follow-
ing directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year: x

E. D. Tenney, V. W. Coodale, T. 31.

Petrie, C. 11. Atherton J. R. Gait,
And at u subsequent meeting of the

said directors, held on the same date,
the following ofllcers were appointed
to serve for the sumo period:
E. D. Tenney President
W. W. Goodale
T. 11. I'etrie Secretary
C. II. Atherton Treasurer
T. Rich, Robinson Auditor

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Helemano Land Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.

4SU3-1-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Wahiawa Water Company, Limited.

'At the annual meeting of the share
holders of thu Wahiawa Water Com-

pany, Limited, held in Honolulu on
Friday, February 24, 1911, the follow
ing directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

E. U Tenney, VV. YV. Goodule, T. II.
Petrie, C. 11. Cooke, Byron O. Clark.

Ami at a subsequent meeting of the
said directors, held on the same date,
the following ollicers were appointed
to erve for the same icriod:
K Li. Tenney President
W. W. Goodale nt

T. 11. I'etrie. .Secretary and Treasurer
J. L. Pvorinann ..Auditor

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Wuhlawa Water Company,

. Limited.
llonululu, February 27, 1911.

4SC:i-l- w

.ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited.

At the annual meeting of tlie share-
holders of tlie Waialua Agricultural
Company, Limited, held in Honolulu
on Friday, February 24, 1911, the fol-

lowing directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney, C. II. Cooke, T. II.
Petrie, C. II. Atherton, W. L.' Hopper,
J. A. McCandless, J. D. Mclnerny,

And at a subsequent meeting of the
said directors, held on the same date,
the following ollicers were appointed
to serve for the same period:
E. D. Tenney President
C. II. Cooke . . .Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie Secretary
C. H. Atherton Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson . Auditor

T. 1 1. PETRIE,
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Coin-pun-

Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.

4S3-l- w

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kohala Land Company, Limited.

At the udjourned nnnual meeting of
the shareholders of the Kohala Land
Company, Limited, held in Honolulu
on Monday, February 27, 1911, the fol
lowing directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

E. V. Tenney, F. C. Atherton, T. II.
Petrie, C. 1 1. Atherton, W. R. Castle.

And at a subsequent meeting of the
Fald directors, held on the same date.
the following ollicers were appointed

'to serve for the same period:
K. II. Tenney President
F. C. Atherton .Vice-Preside-

T. H. Petrie Secretary
C II. Atherton Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson Auditor

T. II. I'ETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Land Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.

481',3-l- w

Inter-is'ian- d and O. R. &. L. Shipping
books for ,eale at the Bulletin
office, 60c each.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Wailuku Sugar Co.

At the nnnual meeting of sharehold-
er: of the Wailuku Sugar Co., held in
Honolulu, February 2:!, 1911, the follo-

wing-named Rcntlimcn were elected
lo serve us oiiici rs and directors for
the eniniiiiiV year, viz.:
M. P. Robinson.... President
R F. lilshop .Vice-Preside- nt

Ceo. H. Robertson. Treasurer
V. W. North Secretary

C. 11. Cooke Director
T. R. Robinson Auditor

All of the above named, with tho ex-

ception of the auditor, constitute the
Hoard of Direetors.

W. W. NORTH,
Secretary, Wailuku Sugar Co.

4SG0-l-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Princeville Plantation.

At an annual meeting held Febru-
ary. 21, 1911, the following ollicers
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

V. O. Smith. .President nnd Treasurer
W. W. Chamberlain

Secretary and Auditor
A. FS. Wilcox, P. C. Jones, E. F.

Hishop Directors
All of the above constitute the

Board of Direetors.
W. W. CHAMHERLAIN,

Secretary.
Hoonlulu, February 25, 1911.

4S(U-.'- !t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav-
igation Company, Ltd., held this day,
tlie following directors were elected to
serve during the ensuing year:

(leorge N.' Wilcox, John M. Dovvsett,
Cecil llrown, Albert S. Wilcox, William
O. Smith, Clarence H. Cooke, James A.
Kennedy,

At a meeting of the above directors
held this day, the following officers
were elected to serve during the en-

suing year:
James A. Kennedy President
James L. McLean nt

Norma n E. Cedge ,

Treasurer and Secretary
NORMAN E. GEDOE,

Secretary,
Honolulu, T. H., February 21, 1911.

48.r,9-1-

PAAUHAU SUGAR PLANTATION
COMPANY.

THe annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Paauhau Sugar Plantation
Company will be held on Saturday,
March 4, 1911, at the hour of 11 o'clock
a. in., at the olllce of the company, No.
20S Market street, San Francisco, Cal.,
for thu purpose of electing direetors for
the ensuing year nnd for the consider-
ation and transaction of such other
business as may come befoie the meet
Insg. Transfer books will close on
Tuesday, February 21, 1911, at the hour
of 3 o'clock p. m.

llv order of the president.
II. W. THOMAS,

4S.'4-t- f Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Laurel Hill Orchards, Limited.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of Laurel Hill Orchards, Limited, will
he held at No. 5 Campbell block, Ho-

nolulu, on Wednesday, the 15th day
of March, 1911, nt 9 o'clock a. m.
Among other business, there will be
considered a proposed amendment of
tlie by-la- of the company, relating
to notice of meetings of stockholders.

Honolulu, February 27, 1911.
C. F. CLEMONS,

4M2-2- t Secretary.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

AUCTION NOTICE.

Having received a number of appli-
cations for the purchase of our tnin-i-itn-

bungalow in tho recent Floral
Parade, we have concluded to sell same
at auction at tlie Stockyards Stables
on King street, opposite Capitol build-
ing, next Wednesday, March 1, nt
noon. The proceeds will bo donated
to some charitable institullon nnd no
upset price fixed. Those interested in
buying snme for their children can at-

tend the sale on the above date.
KAIMUKI' LAND CO., LTD.

By CI1AS. A. STANTON, Mgr.

AGRICULTURE, IMMIGRATION,
PROMOTION.

The House Committee on tho above
suphjects solicits from the business
community and citizens generally, pro-

posals, by letter, for leglslationde-slgne- d

to contribute to tho welfare nnd
advancement of Hawaii, nlong the
lines suggested by the title.

ED! TOWSE,
Representative, Fourth District,

4Rfil-f- ft Chairman,

THE RENEAR CO.
Limited

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS
FOR 8ALE

1494 Emma Street Telephone 2435

Don't Take Chances
with your plumbing. Have it done by

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

182 MERCHANT STREET

Drink

MAY'S OLD E0NA C01FEI
Beit in the Market

HENRY MAT 4 CO
Theme 1271

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kekaha Sugar Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Kekaha Sugar Co., Ltd.,
held at the oHiee of H. Huekfeld &
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. II., on Febru
ary 2:!, 1911, the following directors
and auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

Geo. N. Wilcox, H. P. Faye, Paul R
Isenberg, A. S. Wilcox, W. Pfotcn-haue-

Geo. Rodiek and F. Klamp, di-

rectors; Armin Haneberg, auditor.
At a subsequent meeting of the

Hoard of Directors, the following of
ficers were appointed to serve for the
ensuing year:
Geo. N. Wilcox.. , ...President
II. P. Faye First
Paul R. Isenberg

Second
W. Pfotenhauer Treasurer
F. Klamp Secretary

' F. KLAMP,
4Sfil-P- ,t Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Oahu Sugar Company, Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the stock-bidde- rs

of the Oahu Sugar Company,
Limited, held at the office of II. Huek-
feld & Co., Ltd., Honolulu, on Febru-
ary 24, 1911, the following directors
and auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

J. F. Hackfeld, M. P. Ribinson, F.
Lewis, W. Pfotenhauer, F. J. Lowrey,
J. A. McCandless, P. Muehlendorf, II.
Fpoke and F. Klamp, directors; Ar-

min Haneberg, auditor.
At a subsequent meeting of the

Hoard of Directors, tho following of-

ficers were appointed to serve for the
ensuing year:
J. F. Hackfeld President
M. P. Robinson. .First
F. J. Lowrey .. .Second
W. Pfotenhauer Treasurer
F. Klamp Secretary

F. KLAMP,
4SCl-:- !t Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The Waimea Sugar Mill
Co., held at the office of H. Hackfeld
& Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. 1 (., on Thurs-
day, February 211, 1911, the following
ollicers were elected to serve for the
ensiling year:
1 1. P. Faye President

J j. Castle nt

Pfotenhuuer Treasurer
Klamp Secretary

Fassoth Director
Haneberg Auditor

The first fonr-nnine- d' ofllcers. to-

gether with Mr. J. Fnssoth, constitute
the Hoard of Directors.

F. KLAMP,
4Rfll-.- 1t Secretary.

I ELECTION! OF OFFICERS.

Hawaii Mill Company, Limited.

At the aJinunl meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hawnil Mill Co., Ltd-- ,

held at the otllce of H. Hackfeld
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. IT., on Febru
ary 24, 1911, the following ollicers
were elected to serve for the enduing
year:
J. F. Hackfeld President
Paul 'ft. Isenberg .Vice-Preside-

W. Pfotenhauer Treasurer
F. Klamp Secretary
A. Haneberg Auditor

The above ollicers also constitute
the Hoard of Directors.

F. KLAMP,
4SCl-.- Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Onomea Sugar Company.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Onomea. Sugar Com-
pany, held in Honolulu, T. IT., on Feb-
ruary 24, 1911, the following-name- d

ollicers and directors were duly elect-
ed to nerve for the ensuing year:
E. F. Hishop President
C. if. Cooke
R. P. Rif bet. . .Second
Geo. II. Robertson Treasurer
James Gr.-l- Assistant Treasurer
W. W. North, i Secretary
Edward Poll Hz Director
Richard Ivors Director
T. R. . Robinson Auditor

All of th?) above named constitute.
the Hoard of Directors.

W. W. NORTH,
Secretary, Onomea Sugar Company

48Gl-l-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hawaiian Agricultural Company.
At the annual meeting of the share

holders of the Hawaiian. Agricultural
Company, held In Honolulu, T. II., Feb
ruary 24, 1911, the following offlcerx
and directors were duly elected to
servo for the ensuing year:
C. H. Cooke President
E. F. Bishop nt

O. II. Rollertson Treasurer
W. W. North Secretary
T. R. Robinson Auditor
A. F. Judd Director
F. W. Macfarlane. . . Director
J. R. Oalt.... Director

All of the above named with the
exception of the auditor constitute tho
Hoard of Directors.

W. W. NORTH,
Secretary, Hawaiian Agricultural
Company. 4SCl-l- w

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hawaiian Drug Co., Ltd.
At the annual meeting of share-

holders of the Hawaiian Drug Co.,
Ltd., held in Honolulu, February 21!.

1911, the following ollicers were duly
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
T. Sumlda i .. .President
T. Iwariaga nt

H. lllgaki Treasurer
E. Iwnshlta Secretary
M. Kawahura Auditor
11. llaHhlguehi Auditor
V. Miyaka Manager

Honolulu, FeliruHiy 2.1, 1911.
4S61-- 3t

Annual Meeting Shows Better
Report for 1911 Than

For 1910.

The annual mectinpT of the Kohala
Sugar Company, held yesterday at
the olllces of Castle & Cooke, brought
out a prosperous statement of the crop
for 1911 by Manager George C. Watt,
who thinks his estimate of f.000 tons
will he exceeded. The statement for
1910 was not so good, however, as the
leaf-roll- did much damage.

Manager Watt says in part:
"Crop 1910 AVe commenced grind-

ing tills crop on February 1, 1910, and
finished grinding on September 5. 1910.
My estimate for the crop was 5000 tons
of sugar. The total yield was 4GR2

tons of sugar. The cause for this short-ag- o

was the amount of damage done
to one of our fields of plant cane by
leaf-roll- and mentioned in my last j

year's report, hut which turned out
even worse than I had expected.

"Crop 1911 We commenced the
grinding of this crop on January 1(1,

1911, and have been able to go right
along through with a good deal of dif-

ficulty owing to the very wet weather.
The returns so far are very promising.
The ratoon enne, which has been far
from encouraging heretofore, shows a
bettor stand and greater a verage length
of stick than formerly. In my opinion
the yield for the crop will exceed 5000
tons of sugar.

"Crop 1912 The appearance of this
crop with the exception of one field
of ratoons is excellent, nnd we may
expect a good yield of cane with any
thing like favorable weather. Resides
the above there may be 130 acres of
short ratoons to come in with this
crop, but that will wholly depend on
favorable circumstances, as the crop
has not yet been harvested from which
it will be raised.

"Crop 1913 The urea to he planted
for this crop will be over S0O acres,
nnd between COO and 700 acres of ra-

toons will also bo included, bringing
the total to between 1100 and 1500
acres for the crop.
"General Conditions.

"Liming Land This last year we
have used a good deal of ground caus-
tic lime (Waianao) to apply to some of
our fields. This we spread broadcast
by a machine built for the purpose,
which makes a very good job of it,
spreading It on very evenly, the quan-
tity being regulated as desired. In
my opinion we ought to use a large
amount of lime every year, applying it
heforo planting. The cane, where lime
has been applied, shows the good of
it nnd nil analyses of our soils show
that they nre deficient in lime espe
cially our mauka lands.

"Livestock The usual number have
dropped off through old age and acci-
dent, hut their places have been filled,
and I am glad to report that our live
stock is in better condition than here-
tofore.

"Labor Comparing this date with a
yeor ago, we have about the same
number of men. All of our harvesting
operations will be done by contract
nnd ns much of our planting as pos
sible."

Treasurer C. H. Atherton reported
assets of $834,979.14, surplus $311
410.94, and net profit of year $37
193.99.

Present ollicers were reelected.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record February 25, 1911

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Richard II Trent, tr, to Victoria S

UulTundeau Rel
II Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd, tr, to

Victoria S Uuffandeau :.Rel
Victoria: S Uuffandeau to Nannie

li liice H
Entered for Record February 27, 1911.

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
D I! K Knpua and wf to 0 It b

O I; Tltcomb and wf to Wm Henry
Rice

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Agnes P
Chung lloon Rel

Agnes P Chung lloon and hsh to
Lily T Coo D

Lily T Coo and hsb to First Am
Suvs & Tr Co of II Ltd M

Addle U Clear et al to II F Lewis..
... Rel Dow

Rose Dias by nffdt of mtgee to
First Natl Rank of Wniluku

. Affdt

Sing DA
Victoria S Uuffandeau and hsb to

William G Lrwin D
Lnhapa Ernestberger to G Kaiua

Kulnlpnhia Rel
Sol Kauai et al nnd by tr to Em- -

mellno M Magoon 13

Joint II Amoy et al to John II
Mugoon, tr M

a
KEI'AIK KAAIUMAXU (IH'IKII.

(Special to the Bulletin.)
Wailuku, Maul, Feb. 25. The Kaa-huma-

church is receiving the last
and finishing touches on tlie outside.
Tlie work of replastering the walls
Is being done by native boys tinder
tho direction of Contractor W. R. Pat-
terson, who has also the contract for
building the new Union Church of
Wailuku, which is now under con-
struction. The interior of the historic
Kaahumanu church lias been replast-ere- d

and repainted, and new te

news and nulult nre now in nosi- -
tion. Puinter A. B. Naone will soon
nut hlu hi.m nt .i.m.b. .,.,,.t,l.,l,l.,

.. T ', . ""''"'""
I'rno mm Hie tuierioi uecoi UIIOUS.
Rev. L, It. Kaumelieiwn, pastor, is
now in Honolulu, looking for more
financial aid to complete the church.
Hon. II, i. Baldwin has donaled alto-
gether about $800. towards the ren-
ovation.

Weekly Bulletin II icr iiur.

The Welkom Warmer
Size ,3V x 5 inches, weight 4

ounces.
Tlie only modern, safe, effective and

sensible substitute for the antiquated
Hot Water Bag.

No water to heat no ruhnor to rot.
Will last for years.
The Warmer is made of metal heat-

ed within one minute by tlie lighting
and insertion of a paper tube con-

taining a lilazoics.s. smokeless and
odorless fuel generating a uniform
heat which lasts over two hours at a
cost of less than tine cent. It is curved
to lit any portion of tlie body and held
in place by means of a bag and belt
allowing the wearer to move about at
will.

AS A 1'AIX KILLER
The Welkom Warmer has no equal.

It can be put into constant action and
Is indispensable in cases of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, ueuralgia, sciatica,
cramps, etc.

l!y placing the Warmer on the af-
fected part tlie heat being dry, not
nioist; bakes out the cold. Physicians
say that the moist heat of tlie hot wat-
er bag will not cure but aggravate the
ailments above mentioned.

Many have been sold not a e'ngle
complaint.

Complete outfit Including Warmer,
bag belt, coil and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to nny part of the U. fl. upi.
receipt of $1.00.

If you wish to know more about this
wonderful device write today for free
descriptive booklet.

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
108 Fulton St Sew York.

ILL MAY RAISE

PAY OF LABORER

Proposed Minimum Wage On
Honolulu Public Work

Fixed at $2 a Day.

Wages of ja largo number of em-
ployes of the Cily anil County of Ho-

nolulu will be materially increased if
tlie bill introduced In I lie House lard
week by Knnekoa, of Ouliii, becomes
a law. The1 bill was introduced early
in the session and has since slum-
bered quietly In tho miscellaneous
commit lec, of which Fernandez, of
Onhti, is chairman.

Under thu terms of the bill the
minimum wages paid to any person
employed in tho construction or re-
pairing of roads, streets or bridges,
walcr works or any ofhor .public
works on the island of Oalin is lixe l

at two dollars per day of eight hours.
The present minimum is one dollar
and a half. It. is expected that some
taxpayers will raise objections to the
bill.

BUCHARD TO HONOLULU.

(Special to the Bulletin.)
Wailuku, Maui, Feb. 2H. Mr. nnd

Mrs. I). W. liuchard will leave next
Tuesday for Honolulu where they will
make their future home. Mr. Buch-ar- d

lias been a member of the law
firm of Kepoikai & liuchard during
tho past year. His wife has accepted
a position as stenographer with one
of the leading business houses of Mo- -
nolulu.

SPECIAL EDITION POSTAGE

Postmaster Pratt informs the B u -1

e t i n Hint the postage on the spec
ial Illustrated edition is seven cents
per copy when the edition is mailed
complete. If tlie "People and Places"
section is mailed separately tlie post-
age is ten cents per copy. A special
part of the issue is charged under tho
postal regulations a higher rate than
tlie complete daily as sent out from
the olllce of publication.

DR. SCI'DDEB OX MAIL

(Special to the Bulletin.)
Wailuku, Maui, Feb. 2r.. Rev. Dr.

Doreinus Scudder of Central Union
Church, Honolulu, preached at Paia
Church last Sunday morning and nt
Wailuku during tlie evening. The
learned divine was greeted with large
houses on both occasions. He was

guest of Circuit Judge and Mrs.
Kingsbury during his brief stay in
Wailuku. On Tuesday' morning Hr.
Scudder was present at a union of
central- Maul pastors at the Wailuku
Town Hall, nnd in tlie afternoon lie
left, for Lahaina from which town he
took the steamer Cluadine for Hono-
lulu.

DKOWXEl) IX DITCH.

(Special to the Bulletin.)
A little two year old child belong-

ing to native parents nt Wailiee was
drowned in n nearby ditch last Sun-
day evening. Tlie child was buried
the next day.
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS,

Kukaiau Plantation Co., Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Kukaiau Plantation Co.,
Ltd.,' held at the office of H. Hackfeld
It Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. f., on Feb- - j
ruary 2!i, 1911, the following officers (

were elected to serve for the enrulng.
year: '

Albert Horner , ....President
Hubert Horner nt

W. Pfotenhauer Treasurer
F. Klamp Secretary
Armln Haneberg Auditor

The above-name- d ofllcers, with the
exception of the auditor, also consti-
tute the Hoard of Directors.

F. KLAMP,
48G2-'- lt Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Honomu Sugar Co.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Honomu Sugar Co., held
In Honolulu, February 23, 1911, the
following-name- d gentlemen wereelect-e- d

to serve us ofllcers and directors
for the ensuing year, viz.:
E. F. Bishoi President
J. A. Kennedy nt

Geo. W. Robertson Treasurer
W. W. North Secretary
R. A. Cooke .Director
W. O. Brash Director
T. R. Robinson Auditor

All of the above constitute the Board
of Directors.

W. W. NORTH,
Secretary, Honomu Sugar Co.

'
48BO-1-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN SAVING AND LOAN
SOCIETY.

(Member of Associated Savings Batiks
of San Francisco).

526 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

For the hnlf year ending December
31, 1910, a dividend has been declared
at the rate of four (4) per cent, per
annum on all deposits, free of taxes,
payable on and after January 3, 1911.
Dividends not drawn are added to the
deposit account and earn dividends
from .Tanunry 1, 1911.

GEORGE TOURNY, Manager.
12t

Inter-Inlan- and O. R. & T,. Shipping
bocks for sale it the Bulletin

E. V. Tenney President
W. W. Goodale nt

T. II. Petrie Secretary
C. H. Atherton Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson Auditor

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Anuhulu Land Company,

Limited.
Honolulu .February 27, 1911.

4SG3-1-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kawailoa Land Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Kawailoa Land Com-
pany, Limited, held in Honolulu on
Friday, February 24, 1911, the follow-
ing directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney, W. W. Goodale, T. II.
I'etrie, C. H. Atherton, J. R. Gait.

And at a subsequent mooting of the
said directors, held on the snme date,
the following ofllcers were appointed
to serve for the'samo period:
E. D. Tenney President
W. W. Goodale .. .Vice-Preside- nt

T. If. I'etrie Secretary
C. II. Atherton Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson Auditor

T. H. l'F.TP.IE,
Secretary, Kawailoa Lund Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.

48U3-1-
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